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thoee of the atadeata of University college AMD BRC88MIA, of the laaaretto at Tracadla, N.B., who la
who were specially lute reeled In the welfare —----- 1------ here urging the government to increase the
of the Literary and Scientific society were strikers Bara Bewa M eliding» and Pina- annual grant for the support of that inati. 
in a high state of exoilemeot over the ohatfng In P*n»e»ty—The Tsoapa hot he feres tutloo, récrie that of late, owing to com-
eleotlooe. The Inside party, oompoeed of -Hlelera Slaughtered to the streets. plate Isolation, the acquirement of leprosy

f New toBK. Maroh 27 o„nU h„. lboo‘ teirt7 4t»«lento and several Chabuboi. March 27.-^ telgu of tor., h, infaeritanée la feet deoreaeing, and a
d . .__ ’ . "°h Go“,d h“ times that number of adherents, has been ror preraiia to thleoity. The sisters, thou* „ two more wtil whaeaa Its
Ihe lCnlshta nf T iwt °* dering the last year without represenUtion sands in number, end nrmed with weapons tt,tgai extermination. At present the
eeL Gen* l M °“ th*L1<lTio* of S?0™" on the general committee of the society. A of «Very description, have held possession inmates number about twenty*!our, females

saateKaKffiSJgjj;^.xtrx.'r+.X.'Ss- ?Sziüjïtt4Z!£fS;
**9;. President, {to., tom, appointed executive eommftïeee, or mMsee |D loros aero from all the neighbor- dragged out hh miserable exietenoe

na^^-Sf.,hATe y<Ig1r8d rapl^to | whom waa-to depend It large part the eue lug pointe, wey peed to-day with terrible there since 1840. The plague-stricken pew 
étalement» roadie in your renlv are1 worthy o7 M defeat of their respective parties. .fleet to dispeine the rioters. The troops, their time ye* after ye# In quietness, 
more consideration than can be given to them The result of their month's work was seen „ soon a» tilt* appeared, were met by the looking forwerd to death, The oheplelnaSSBSHSEr® SEWWSK L-Lt
«m. SS? «nî^l>wï5rr ih- «ay committee had awarded the M "“ ??•>£ fl1?" 1»* *•“*■ along the coaet having .offered from I» for
of using them here. ■ The field that would be second prize for essay writing to Mr. w,r* quickly feared into the ranks of the »|ght or ten generation». He says there are
that U yuJul Miller, the voting commenced. Some strikers. The result was twenty of the several oaeee under treatment In which the
space to Cover U as Contained In four reofr ide* of the magnitude of the organizers* rioter, were killed and hondfede of them flngbrt, tow * arme hat* decayed at the
This would aeeeeekatoarïïlewor tiietranea» work may be gathered frosc the fact that wounded.- The most Intense exdtoseent joints snd dropped off. His experience, hs 
MÏÜ.h1 i5m 1 eer:,b*Sia,lifv8 wittl ¥ between 9 oÇlock Friday algfat and 6 prevail a The hope la that the terrible adds, shows that contact, unless the parte
trouUea whlohUronutu «Tour1 iMetl'n/witii “’®lock Saturday morning, wheo the polls affair will oarry with It Its lesson. Among exposed are abraded, rarely rosolte In the 
youU AngnaSftewtu-thtstalke'êateâ^exiw oloeed, 60Ô votes were east Graduate*and building, humid to-day by the mob la the tran.mle.10n of the diaefce by loeculatien. 
PjoUfo and Ue mrtoeeloB til tim Mjrnouri rit* uhdefigrsiflittee from all-parte of the Fro- content of Solrilmont. Itle u»der*toe4 that the geNIromeet Intends
ut thin ttocpfe^rML thl*iKtS!^?Lf!7 vlnee bad been brought In. Baoh party ran Bbussbls, March 27.—The olty I* la a establishing a laaaretto at Victoria, B.ti., et 
parties to this controversy-, will not * deten oehe to bttog In’tardy or elik vot- state of the wildest excitement, growing out whloh point p number of oasee are reported, 
bo served by a longer oontinuanoe ol tec strike, eri The orowd around the polling beoth of news of uprising» end riete in mnny porte The disease baa been brought into that

tote d^ra^î^ante bv « S?»^vitUn?dîd n^iblfTh. Witr fo^cK. T^^i-^maX Hrit IB*T *** »»*

impartial oommittr, or eeven, seie.-ted as .nil- any, although the window was over fifteen hereto exertion to disperse the mob, whloh
îsîrïarsHbïïÆrf-? !::,Edo'thewor,t elemenu 01 the

having settled that matter, setting in motion furious. Three well-known young gratin- population,
the idle whee » and bands, *e bare bo objee- atee took possession of the platform In the Despatches from Charleroi lets te-»lght

•ptbat wane cemmitteo reviewin» eur ae- main hall anl organised a oonoert commit- eay that 4000 additional troepe h
twX.A-L0nVhOiWM and that the town

noeessnry. 1er hay shorteeoims» that they may 40 be able to sing -or talk whs an- riege. - -Troepe are posted throughout the 
seem us guilty ot T. V. Powdkrly, ceremoniously hustled to the plat- place, and no one Is permitted to pass the

Q. M. W. Knights of lebef. form end fereed to perform before , an «entries withootauthorlty. The Inhabitants 
audience uniformly so delighted that they are urged by the town officials to remain 

—, OTTTir Shouted themselves hoarse. About 4 o’clock within doors.
; WASHIBOTOS, D. U., March 28,-Cong- the hUarity bad aimoet abated. Few re- A body of strikers attacked the Coulllet 

ieesman O Nuill, chairman of the boose malned but organizers, anxious-eyed oaadi- Iron works to day. They were repulsed by 
oommlttee on labor,8toft for Hew York this dates and late vpters. In the afternoon the the troops, who fired on them repeatedly, 
afternoon to confer with t! V. Powderly or»wd poured iffagain. At * o’clock Wm. The rioter» threaten to return In force and
and Jay Gould as to the settlement of the **•■*? the ret*r*î* prî"*tîtik Vt?
Southwestern railway trouble Before tlred ecrateoeer, emerged with the
leaving Mr, OHelU invokwi by totter the
Interference of the president In bringing hoa",wi.lhoBt tatormlsrion. The Inside
together “two antegontood members of hi P*^tyUat year unr.prwmted had succeeded
family." In the honae of repr «tentative. «» electing every candidate by major il le,
to-morrow Mri 0’H.UVe long promised bill nnpreeedentedly large. The following
on the arbitration qneetion will be intro- “®“r? d*c‘“°Id ^ the
duped. He aaaerto that it to rational, wMd oheer,aK of the Insiders end the eon-
operative and eonstlrotionaL It is entitled a 
Mil creating aboard of arbitration tor the 
speedy settlement of controversies and 
differences between common carriers en
gaged in interstate and territorial commerce 
*r business and their employee.

They Veau to Tense.
New York, March 28.—This morning at 

U o'clock T. V. Powderly, grand master 
Workman, and W. B. McDowell called 

v epon Jay Gould at the latter’s residence.
There they met Measre. Jey Gould, Hop
kins and George Gould. There was a gen
eral dieoueslon ot the situation la the south
west by both sideb and a better understand
ing was arrived at than had been bed by 
either party hitherto. After talking until 
i o’clock p.*. the conference wee ad
journed until the evening. At 7 o'clock 
Cp-night they teat . again. At 8,30 
km. Mr. Powderly had to leave to 

ujkeep an engagement With Congressman 
\ ,‘nP’NeHl of St. Louis, chairman of the House 
\ ^committee on labor, who name from Waah- 
V .ngton to render awistanoe if possibly in 
Vtettiing the strike. Mr. McDowell, how- 
-*ver, remained with Mr. Gould and his 

larty, and Mr. Gould finally handed to 
UoDowetl the following communication :

President's Office,
Missouri Pacific R. B., March fit 1886, 

f. V. Powderly, Q.M. IK •
Dear SiR-Hopteing to your letter of the 27th 

Mat, I write to eay that I will to-morrow morn
ing send the following telegraphic instructions 
to Mr. Hoxie. general manager ot the Missouri 
Pacific railroad at 6t Louis :

“In resuming the movement of trains 
DP the Missouri Pacific, and in toe employing 
ot laborers In the several departments 
Df this company, give preference to our lute 
employee whether they are Knights of Labor or 
not, except that you will not employ any person 
Who bas Injured theeompeny’esiroperty during 
the late strike. Nor will we discharge any 
person who fate taken service with the com
pany during add strike. We see ijo objection 
lo arbitrating any differences between the em
ployee and the company, past or future."

Hoping the above will be satisfactory, I re
main yours truly. Jay Gould. President.

The executive board 'of the Knighta of 
Labor have eenS-ent the following telegram:
Martin Awns, Chairman of the Executive 

Board. D.A, 101, St. Louie:
President Jay Gould has consented to our

Oa •at. sr.rj?ssu
Christopher Robinson's advtoe was asked 

on Saturday a* to the power of the douholl 
to appoint an aottng mayor. It I* rspotted 
that It Ik his opinion ‘ that there Is no pro
vision for temporarily filling the office when 
the mayor has been disqualified, and flat 
consequently no meeting of the eourioD can 
bé held to-eight, nor until i new mayor ii 
elected. The law provides fera président 
of the council'being named, if the 
wishes to leave the ebentry or la lll, but not 

„ et * disqualification. The eeunoll 
Will fight it ont toMiifhtv If there to ae 
meyor no oheehs oan be signed.

The young gentlemen who made much fun
*“.* 9°° warranto «aid it was last seen in 

Moskoka, was1 lost In the mud over thé 
Doe, sad tbs like, propeee to agate lead Mr. 
Howland Into tbo ditch. They are pub- 
llshlog all wets of «Illy stuff: the tone to 
really whether Mr, Howland has the pro- 
perty qualification, and It to to that point 
that Mr. Howland's opponents say they are 
going to keep him.

Said an opponent of Mr. Howland : Mr. 
Howland and his friends abused all who
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The Cries of the Prises era—Twenty to 
" Thirty Thee anna hollars Da

Dearth Wire ta aa Ill-rated laelatuuea.
At about 6 o'clock yeaterday afternoon 

Warden Mairie had just entered the main 
gate of the Central prison and was walking 
through the froqt grounds I* the
building. He was returning from
teaehfag to St. Andrew’s Sunday school. 
Suddenly b* espied flames 
issuing from thé cupola, 
which to over the eentrel * 
main . boBdlng, as In the atm 
■taxed diagram. This main 
building to throe stories high, 
separated by a wall rnnnlpg 
up to the roof. All the oast 
or front side, three stories 
up, Is eoeupied by the ware 
den and his family., The 
rear portion I» need as prison 
offices, and over these on the 
thisd floor is tbs chapel, a 
large, fine room, capable of 
•eating about 800. The 
pole Is belt ever the war
den's quarters and half over 
the ehepel. It to a round 
structure, pertly frame end 
partly galvanized iron. Be
tween the obepel oeiling end 
the roof is a large and empty 
garret. The warden ran to 
the prison, ordered out the 
horn and guarde, gave in
structions to see that the 
prisoners were safe and then 
almost breathless rushed to 
the telephone, wheye he gave 
the fire alarm. Ihe central 
and all the weet end fire 
halls responded. The guardn 
got out their recto and MP 
titohod the hose to a hydrant in the yard. 
The water supplied Alto the prison 
comes from the pity - eyetenf, but 
the pipes were put down Jby the govern
ment and are altogether unequal to the 
demands of a conflagration. The main to 
three or four inches ; it ought to be at least 
12 inohee. Besides this the firemen eay that 
the pressure from the pumping station wee 
week. Perhaps the pumps were not going. 
When the firemen got there they also at
tached their bees and carried It up on to 
the root by ladders from the rear and one 
branch through the front, door and np 
the main stairway leading to the 
warden’s quartern The lest stair
way is very steep, narrow and high, 
namely, the one that goes through the garret 
to the roof. When the branch waa got up and 
the men gained the roof, the ploy of the 
water wee weak and unsatisfactory. The 
flames spread from the cupola, through the 
garret down into the obepel, which was 
rained. The water that was played on the 
flames cams rushing down through the 
ohapei and the warden's quarters, drenching 
everything through and through. The 
carpets were leaked, the furniture waa 
destroyed, the stairways were dripping like 
rain, while overhead the roof and onpela 
was a mass of oraokitog flame. The wind 
was quite strong. The roof over the ohapei 
fell in, and that over tkb warden’s quarters 
was badly damaged.

The prisoners occupy the two wings 
depicted in the diagram. They set np a 
howl when they knew of the fire—they were 
all in their cells awaiting tea—bat they 
were quite safe, and so nothing wee done 
bat to swore them of their safety and to 
strengthen the inside guard.

The Semes were got under control about 
8 o'clock. The ebief-and hie 
service in eopproeeiug the flames; laok'of 
water waa the main difficulty they had to 
oontond with.

It will take 116,000 to 125,000 to rwlore 
the roofs and rsplaoe the main servioe pipe 
by one sufficient to the needs of the place.

The warden has no theory ns to the ori
gin of the fire. Only one chimney was 
carrying smoko, and that was from a coal 
ffre in the warden's apartment. A spark 
from a pawing engine oould hardly have 
carried so far. As yet It is a mystery.

Their ■neeewere Annotated—Iadlrnatlea 
of the Irish Members—The ««stews 
fenose ef Ireland te be rtaeod ta the 
Meads of aa Irish KtstsUvr.

London, March 27.—Mr. Heneage will 
*oon resign from the oabinet. Much 
resentment to felt against Mr. Chamberlain, 
who has ohoeen each a moment te secede, aS ' 
the imminent risk of » disruption of the 
Hbèrei party, on a qneetion of detail. The 
nngsr of the Irish members against him 
knows no bounds. J '

It is new stated that Mr. Gladstone pro* 
posw placing the customs excise In the 
hand* of aa Irish executive. Tbla scheme 
is intended to reenlt in the creation of a 
groat nnmber of peasant proprietors in a 
comparatively short period. The detail 
upon whloh Mr, Chamberlain eeoedee to 
whether the Irish government shell be left 
to guarantee payment of the interest on the 
capital necessary to effect this, or whether 
the imporiel aethorittoa shall guarantee it- 
Mr. Gladstone takw the former and Mr. 
Chamberlain the latter view.

Hon. Jas, Stanefeld, the radical member 
tor Halifax, has been appointed president 
of the local government board, vice Mr. 
Chambarlato, Mr. Stanefeld occupied the 
same office once before, but without a mat 
™ «h» «Muet, resigning fa 1874. Karl 
Dalhoueie has been appointed to succeed Mr. 
Trevelyan ne secretary for Scotland. Lord 
Dalhonele will net, however, have a neat fa 
the oabinet, aa Mr, Trevelyan bad.

The Boonofnht eaye: “Mr. Chamberlain's 
stoesslon from the cabinet is the most severe 
blow Mr. Gladstone oould enetain. If the 
eohism continues the next election may 
rwult to returning the tories to power, or 
in compelling the liberale to accept Mr. 
Chamberlain*! leadership. Either rwult 
will be ^fraught with momentous

, 1* expected there will be elx eeoewione
bom Mr. Gladetene’i party, outeide of the * 
oabinet. The report that Lord Spencer, 
would rwlgn unlew the land Mil eatilfied 
him to net true. He hw fall confidence fa 

“d M,utod the Utter In
totting hie bill.
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Uw* If no rune again be may be unseated; 
if he is, the wet may be claimed by who
ever to nominated against him. I do not 
know, hoWevor, that we will do mote than 
lone a second quo warranto. By the time 
this thing has gone two or three weeks more 
oivto administration wtil be to a nice mew.

Sold n supporter of Mr. Howland on 
Saturday : lithe laàr le 'égalait Mr. How. 
land, as it appears to be, then be would be 
rendering the oily the greatest service In 
the elrcnmetanow by retiring. To fight 
egefast the law will be to land the olty 
boetoeee In a muddle, and aoeemplish no 
good object. If he were to retire and hb 
friends were te. nominate a man whose 
view* agree with those of Mr. Howland, 

-ronld go In hy acclamation, and 
principles would at least be 

vlndioated if they did not have 
tholr favorite in the chair.

A World man recited this last opinion to 
another Howland maa,!aat night. He said 
that Mr. Howland wTuld run all summer a. 
ho was the choice of the people and the 
choice of the people was above any 
properly qualification or. legal quibble.

Mr. Henry O’Brien wrote a strong letter 
on the decision of Judge Dalton fa Satur
day's Mail. John Bain, Q.C.. so It was 
annonnoed on Saturday ofterooon, wtil have 
him up for contempt this morning.

s
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- n R itpleyes of the S.T.E at landea Propose 
to Insist oa a fermer Kedaetlea Betas 
Meetered.

London, Ont, March 28. —A meeting of 
G.T.R. employw waa helti yesterday to 
oonqldor the partial restoration of wygw to 
former ratw. After dieouwlon, the employw 
of thpflieobanloal department Unanimously 
refused to aooept the proposed advance to 
them, aa not being equal to that offered to 
the other departments, and resolved to insist 
on ths fall amount of the rednotton being 
restored on April 1.
The Manitoba Central Mall way Charter."
Ottawa, Mareh 27.—At a meeting of 

the dominion cabinet last night the char
ter granted to ths Manitoba Central rail, 
road, running from Winnipeg to connect 
with the American system at the Interna
tional boundary line, was disallowed and 
declared nail and void on the ground that 
it would be a rival of the Canadian Pstfifio 
fa diverting the carrying trade of the Horth- 
weet from that lino to the Amer loan rail
ways. The Manitoba Central was to have 
been constructed almost entirely with 
American capital, whloh to some degree 
raised the hostility of the dominion govern
ment against It. An appeal will now be 
made to the judicial committee of the Brit
ish privy eonnelL

The tcstl Act la Klnsstea.
Kingston, Meroh 27.—Though an order- 

in-oounoil has been Iwued declaring the 
Scott not to force In Frontenac, yet it 
not be enforqed until May, 1887. It was 
rated upon and carried May. 1886. The 
neglect in not publishing the enforcement of 
the sot liw fa the state department The 
Soytt act people say there can be no excuw 
for an omission that practically neutralizes 
the labors of the temperance men. Some 
members have been apdken to about a 
special ant of parliament to cover this 
peculiar ose», “but," writes a gentleman 
from Ottawa, a member of the Dominion 
alllanoe, “it le very donbtfol if it oould be 
got through the wnate even if it passed the
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renew their attack upon the works. .
Later advices from Roux eay that the 

figlri there to-day between 'the troops and 
the strikers wee of the meat desperate char
acter. Ten of the strike» were shot dead, 
end a large number were wounded.

At Abudoux a troop of lancers endeavor
ed to ditpetw the mob. The rioters fought 
desperately, and succeeded In driving the 
troops before them. A lieutenant and sev
eral of the soldiers were wounded.

It le reported that the Marieroont colliery 
bee been wt on fire by the mob, and that 
riotere have Invested the Pirmex and'Mou- 
dran glaw works.

The damage done to property by the 
striking minera In Charleroi alOne already 
amounts to $2,500,000. Country estates 
have been pillaged and burned. The 
strikers have threatened to dwtroy the gas 
worke which supply the olty with light 
Strong reinforcements of troops have been 
sent to help protect the olty.

At Jnmet. three miles from Charleroi, 
the Sadin, Dedorlead, Deville», Jonet and 
Londrong glass work» have been looted and 
deetroyed, involving a lose of $1,000,000 
and throwing thousands of persona out of 
employment. At Roux, two miles from 
Ohasleroi, in a conflict between the troops 
and the rioters, five of the letter were shot 
dead. The strikers are armed with blud
geons and axes, where they cannot obtain 
firearms, and stubbornly oppose the troops.

The Chateau Oultremont, at Preelee, has 
been destroyed by fire by the strikers. ■

The glue works at Marchiennei au Pont, 
two miles from Charleroi, were burned by 
rioters to-day.

The rolling mills at Montceau have been 
sacked by strikers. Gangs of strikéfü are 
everywhere in the mining countries forcing 
men to stop work, and are going about 
pillaging the factories. The local authori
ties are absolutely powerless before the 
daily Increasing strength of the riotere. 
It will now require very large reinforce- 
mente of troops to quell the eioto.

Further Sin ncliter.
Brussels, March 28. —Despatches from 

Charleioi say that there baa been further 
rioting in that town, resulting to the killing 
oi several persons and the wounding of 
many others. The rioters at Jnmet, open 
the approach ef the troops sent to disperse 
them, placed 200 women in the front ranks. 
The troops opened fire and many ef the 
women were wounded. The strike to 
extending to Namur. Additional troops 
have been called from Brueieto to quell the 
disorders.

Later edvloee from Charleroi report that 
the town la calmer end that there will prob
ably be no further rlotond demonstrations 
by the strikers as a body. The strikers are 
destitute and are oumpplled to beg for food. 
The men ere desperate end threaten per- 
aonal violence if their wants ere not sup
plied, A number of men will go to work 
to-morrow. They will be armed with re. 
volvera with which to defend tbemeelvee fa 
case of an attack hy etriker».

Disappearance or a Fermer Torontonian.
Montreal, Meroh 28.—Manley H. Goto, 

a former resident of Toronto, disappeared 
mysteriously from Ottawa, where’he was 
staying, two Weeks ego. Hie wifDfollowed 
him to Montreal with two deteotlvee, arriv
ing to-night. She has been nTSIriy pros
trated with anxiety, and levying at St. 
Lawrence hall fa a precarious condition. 
Gore la said to here been - weak-minded, 
and no trace has yet lieen found of him.

The C. F. U.’< Moiling Block.
Ottawa, Maroh 28.—The rolling «took of 

the G P. R. represents a very large hem. 
By a report brought down the company la 
shown to have 245 englues, 78 first-dess 
oars, 33 eecond-claii oars, 48 baggage and 
mail cars, 25 sleeping and palaee oars, 10 
immigrant sleepers, 4386 pisiform freight 
cars, 1867 box and cattle ears, 120 con
ductors’ vans, pay cars, ete.,’8 derrick coal 
oars and 19 snowplows.

Attempt at Burglary.
About 12 o'clock Saturday nig$l a vag

rant named Thoe. Williams, 26 yean of 
ago, attempted (o burglarize the honae of 
Walter Welsh, at 66 Riobmond street west. 
He got to a back, window -end was rum
maging to the oupboard when Mrs. Welsh 
entered and eew him. She oommenoed to 
soreem and the burglar made off." Police
men Larkina caught him as he Whf coming 
out of the lane. Yeaterday Mrs. Welsh 
visited the police-station and Identified the 
prisoner.________________________
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AJ A Me view or «Me Wtaatlea.
London, Meroh 28__ The whole

the government indice tee a determination 
to force a division before the Easter reoess.
The reenlt to n feverish eagerness fa the 
lobby and a baste and 
canvassing of the vartone tentions snob as la 
rarely seen, the object being to form some 
sort of a coalition that wtil be effective fa 
opposition Mr the Gladstone ministry. The 
conservatives eeem equally anxious with the 
malcontent liberale to hastening the decisive / 
vote. The moderate conservatives «laim te 
bs Oonfident that the ministerial defections 
will cause a secession of radicals from the 
liberals sufficient to turn the majority fa the 
house against the government. Already Lord 
Harttogton, Mr. Gosohga, Sir Henry James 
and other prominent members of the dissat
isfied wing of the liberals are Consulting aa 
to what program they will propose ehoold 
they be called upon to-attempt the fermatto* 
of a government, Mr. Goaohen ie eager to 
oust the present government at all hasard* 
and it may be said of him with certainty, 
what to believed also of the others of tali 
faction, that ho would accept without qnee
tion the plan of a coalition libera".conserves 
live ministry and a platform-largely 
votive, with Lord Harttogton as the premier.
The difficultiee of the scheme are immense, 
however. Nothing sen safely be predicted 
of what would follow a defeat of Mr. Glad
stone and the diaeolnfion of parliament 
except that there would be a ehaoe of frar- 
tiee appealing to the country for rapport 
halr-epiU issues. The prospect to net u 
oheerfnl otto.’ Perhaps the beet evidence of 
the probability of a new general election to 
that the party managers are preparing for * 
one, and eeem to expect It soon, though 
they are, with everybody else, puzzled over" 
the general ooalnsion of hence.

„ Everything new a*t Bonner’a. 
New Scarfs from SSe. np; new 
Shirt!, linen fronts, for 75c.; new 
Socks, merino, gg cents—5 pairs 
for $1.4M>. Bonner’s, 157 Yonge 
»t, cor. Richmond 136

I
11of

gratulétions of the few Outsiders present : 
President, T. G Milligan, B.A.; first vice- 
president, T. B. P: Stewart ; second vice- 
president, J. O. Miller; third vioe-preeident. 
G. G Bigger ; recording secretary, H. A. 
Aikina; corresponding secretary, C.
Redden ; secretary ot committees, J. H. 
Moss ; treasurer, F. H. Soffel : curator, M.

I
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A Free Pereas enure Sr

The anniversary eervlcae of Colloge street 
Preebyterton ehuroh were held yesterday. 
Rev, Wm. Briggs preached fa the morning. 
Rev. D. J. Maodonnell fa the afternoon and 
Rev. Dr. Thomas to the evening, \

The church originated to a sériés of moot
ings held eleven years ego fa the hoa# of 
Alexander Grimaeeu on Lippfaoott street. 
A email frame building was erected at Col
lege and Bathurst streets with a member
ship of 60. Three yean after the balldfag 
waa enlarged, and aa the membership con
tinued te increase, a $27,000 church waa
•rooted loot year. There ie now a____ ;___
•hip of 600. representing 270 families. 
There are 476 names on the Sabbath school 
roil. The obureh hat bora under the pas
toral rare of Rav. Alex. Gilray, who took 
charge of it ten years ago, immediately on 
completing hie college course.

V. Kelly ; councillor», J. -N. Elliott, G 
Maroni, J. A. Garvin, W. Bf Thompson 
and J. H. Rodd. x-

*
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IMS CAPTORS UP A MIPS.

Novel Method Adopted i,y an Ardent lever 
wyt « Messe.

Chicago, March 27.—A Sensation jtu 
created fa the olronlt court this afternoon 
by testimony from / Mrs. Terra Dudley 
Payne Barrett, a handsome young woman 
of twenty, who applied for a divorce from 
Wm. Barrett, a salesman, aged twenty. 
Barrett, ehe stated, formerly roonjed at her 
mother’s house, and one evening last 
year, on pretence of escorting her to 
the exposition, took her to a car
riage to the Episcopal church. At 
the ehuroh door she ran sway, but 
was recaptured by Barrett and a companion. 
Barrett produced a license and a revolver, 
and threatened her life end hie own if she 
refused to marry hlm lue tan ter. She per
mitted a marriage ceremony to take piece, 
believing that, as she would never consum
mate it, she could have it annulled by the 
clergyman. Barrett took her te a hotel and 
she rat’fa a window all night, threatening 
to throw herself out if he approached her. 
In the morning Barrett carried hot hack to 
her mother’s house, where ehe has remained 
ever eisee, and never mentioned the mar
riage to bar friends. The judge declined to 
enter a decree until further evidence had 
been submitted.

LORD CHURCHILL IM PA POB.

Denial at the Many That Be Mae attnerrel 
With “Admiralty" Smith.

London, Meroh 28.—Thè story of a pri
vate warfare between Lord Randolph 
Churchill rad Mr, William Henry Smith, 
the origfaad oi “Sir Joseph Porter, K.C.B.,” 
ie now tai(j to be unfounded. Lord Ran
dolph Churchill's popularity, which raf
tered because of his bumptiousness at Lome 
aqd Belfast, seems to be again on the 
increaee. The Beaoonefield eiub bee ar
ranged a banquet in hie honor, and there ie 
a great demand for tiokete thereto. This 
must certainly be nearly the most satis
factory thing that oould happen to a man 
ambitious above all things to bo recognized 
as Earl Beaeonifield’e successor in politics 
and almost equally gratifying muet be the 
fact that it is proposed to form a club as an 
off-shoot from the Beaoonefield.and name it 
the Churchill club.

Sir Charles Duke at Coventry.
London, Maroh 28.—Sir Charles Dilke'e 

attempt to re-enter publie life, by .^ie 
speech et Chelsea, and the .resulting inquiry 
of Mr. Wilson in the house of commons ae 
to the effect of the deeielon to the divorce 
proceeding», are likely to give rise to a foil 
dieoueeion of the eaie. Several, i 
have expressed a desire to giv^Pa 
motions qf inquiry as to the exaot position 
occupied by Sir Charles before the law. 
The object of ell this crltioisra continuas to 
be received coldly by his former aeeoeiatee. 
He is on epeakiog terms now with but few 
persons fa consequence.

t
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A Werktanaana-e Mall.

At a special meeting ot the Trade* and 
Labor oounoil, held Saturday night, it was 
decided to erect a building entirely for the 
oeea of organized labor. A board of trus
tees will be faoor

Aa Abscess tn Ike Bead,
Three Rivers, Que., Maroh 28.—At 

Batlsoan Ad. Fugere and another young 
man had a difference and became excited. 
Daring the fray Fugere was thrown to the 
ground. As he did not rise soma friends 
came to his assistance, and found that he 
waa senseless. He remained so until the 
next day, when he died. An autopsy wee 
made, end the phystOfano found an abeoeee 
in the heed which must have existed since 
deceased wee e child, end which broke 
when he fell, and was the oanee ot death. 
A physician present said that he had never 
seen a skull as thin and transparent as that 
of the deceased.

did good

rporated to look after its

,h.htr.,eÜeS^’^;
be $5 or $10. Neither the aito nor the 
probable ooet was fixed upoo.

I 'c ! I

1
tA Peculiar Accident.

—A very stoat young tody, living __
Sherbourne street, sat down fa her lover'e 
lap so suddenly yesterday that bar weight 
drove hie feet olrar through hh beets. His 
socks stood the tent thoronghly. He bought 
them from qnfan* the shirtmeker end hatter.

NOTES.
jjrDeputy Warden Logan waa to his own 
house at the en trance, but repaired to the 
fire at ones.

The day and night guard» were changing 
duty when Ihe alarm waa given.

This is the fourth fire at the Central fa 
ite history of twelve years, and alt of them 
have been bed ones.

All the workshops are is separate build- 
in ge, in rear of the main one.

The bntidin 
companies.

The 6. T. *.’« Proponed Short Link 
Ottawa, March. 27.—It la ewrted that 

the Grand Trunk Railway company have 
■•cared the right of way for their proposed 
short line from Toronto to Montreal for 
half the distance between Perth and this 
oity, leaving only about twenty miles yet to 
be aeoured. From Tqgonto to Perth the 
route of the abandone^Teronto jfc Ottawa 
lino, now ready for laying the ties, would 
be need, and the rente from Ottawa to 
Montreal would he vie the Canada Atlantic.

PMB80XAL.Startling Increase In ear Population. 
Notices than three pairs ef twins were 

born fa the Burnelde (lying-fa hospital) on 
Saturday. t

JUTTIMUa ABOUT TOWM.

City council to-night /
Hon. 8. H. Blake delivered an address to 

young men at Shaftesbury hell.
Four youagstere. named James'Hafaec. Ed

ward Paisley, James Griffin and Wm. Burke 
were arrested yesterday afternoon for trespass
ing on Graham’s ice bouse on the Esplanade.

The regular mooting of the Canadian insti
tute was held Saturday night at ‘20" o'clock. 
There woe a fair attendance of members. T. B.
rish'ry°§iioet!on.Sn ü“*truc,lT*’ 00 the

At Me Yocng Men's Liberal dub this even
ing the government will introduce a bill ex
tending the parliamentary franchise to women. 
The question of holding the annual banquet 
will also be discussed.

I v; Minister West and family will spend the 
summer in England.

Prince Victoria, second daughter of the 
Crown Prince, to sick with morales.

Prince William, eon of the Crown Prince, fell 
from hie horse while riding Saturday, and was 
severely braised.

Chris. Henderson, of the Hartford Pire In Car
ence company, sailed from New York on Satur
day for 4 holiday trip in Scotlaad,

A cablegram was sen t ChaâSte wart Parnell 
on Saturday etatlngtliat hie mother's iünoiu was 
serious, but not immediately dangerous.

M. Jules Verne te etHl quite weak from the 
effects of.the pistol shot wound inflicted by hie 
crazy nephew, but is gradually recovering.

Although the Princess of Wales Is able to 
drive out, the coédition of her health muss* 
some alarm. Her royal highness is residing et 
Torquay.

Gilbert k. Sullivan, in order to secure in Am
erican copyright, ip tend to employ an American 
author to write short passages of the dialogue 
and music In the new opera which they are at 
work upon.

Robert Buchanan's new comedy, founded 
upon Fleldlhg1» celebrated novyl, “Tom Jane»," 
has j ust had a fuUdreea rehearsal in its French 
version at the Vaudeville, in Paris, whloh 
gave every promise of the complete 
the ptoc*

Queen Vjotorls to delighting London wltfi her 
many appearances In public. Her Majesty has 
new given command for all the members of the 
royal family who can, to be present at the open
ing of the Colonial exhibition, which It to ex
pected will be a meet brilliant affair.

1

tFFEE.
K ie folly insured fa the best 
Ihe warden, however, will 

low several hundred dotiez» by damage to 
hi» personal effects.

Toe warden’s family were alarmed at the 
sudden row that was created. Mise Morale, 
the warden's daughter, seized 
hat with a bto gold crown on fa front of It, 
pat it on, and was etlll wearing It at 7 
o’clock, when the reporter lent sew her, 
amid thl ruina and the ruin.

The firemen were served with hot tea and 
coffee in the quartet! of the guarde after the 
flamei were pat oat.

The view from the roof of the prison at 
night was fine bot£f*wh. The wind waa blow
ing hard; the great asylum near by was all 
lighted ninths colored lamp* of the railways 
and the many light* of the olty make quite 
a pioturesque panorama. There was a large 
crowd fa the prison grounds but none 
allowed Within the gates.

All aorta of stories were floating over the 
town that the prisoners were at large and 
that the whole prison was destroyed.

V proposition for arbitration and so telegraphed 
Vice-President Hoxie. Order men to resume 
Work at once.

Signed by aorder of the Executive Board.
• T. V. Powderly, G.M.W. 

The Executive board also sent ont the fol
lowing telegram :
To the Knights of Labor :
,We won the strike In the southwest Presi- 

v dent Jey Gould has consented to our proposi
tion for arbitration and so telegraphed Vice- 
President Hoxie. Pursuant to telegraphic in
structions sent to the chairman Executive 
board, D. A. 101, you are direct*! to assume

Per order Exeotttivflfoo&rd.

II
Montreal's statute La tier Tex.

Montreal, Maroh 27,—In the couyfc of 
appeals this morning judgment waa given 
on the appeal of the eity from the judgment 
of Mr, Justloe Caron in the superior court, 
which declared the statute labor tax Illegal 
and ultra vires. The court dismissed the 
•PI»»'. ______________

i-
her father's
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cos owa coumrut.
At the Toronto roller rink on Tuesday even-

have won 12 goals out of It lu their eastern 
tour, end an exciting game may be looked for, 
re the Big SIX beat the Toronto! three straight 
goals on the 18th Inst.

•tares of Beneral Interest Received by 
Mail and Wire.

Seeding has commenced lathe district around Brandon, Man,
Mrartfc°Quï* *** bee°me epldemle *

A young woman at Copetown. near Dundee, 
ohi?a.arg6d With 8raotheting her Illegitimate

Guatàv Mercier, the absconding clerk of the 
Bancjue Nationale, Montreal, Is to be

A steamboat war Is threatened on the St. 
Lawrence between Qhebec and Montreal. Mr. 
Senecal tried to settle the differences, but

On Thursday the well-known “Dumfries 
mille,” of Gait, wore sold to John Cherry, of 
Preston, formerly of the Red mille. Guelph, for f14,700. -

The Montreal police on Saturday received a 
number ot bogus $2 Mils in tbelr pay. The 
counterfeit was good, but the paper was at a poor quality.

The funeral of the late Thomas R. Welch,D.D., 
TJ. S. consulat Hamilton, took place there on 
&oo%r! Wl“ “«U, Interred

Two boys. Ball and Robinson, of Belleville, 
abor t sbe veers old, have been misting since 
Friday night It Is suoposed thgt-they have 
been drowned. They were seea oh the river 
bank throwing stones Into the stream.

Saturday's Dominion Gazette announced that 
his excellency the Governor-General had disal
lowed the acts incorporating the Emerson and 
Northwestern railway and the Manitoba Cen
tral railway oopipanlea amending acts.

Whilelra Delamatterwra driving near Font- 
■ hill he found the dead body of a man lying 
I quite near foe road. Coroner Cummee of Wei-
. s&mæMSiL Stiï'3:

early in January. It Is supposed that h 
frozen to deatip .- -

j
Texarkana, Ark., Match 28.—The 

freight blockade 1# this oity was broken 
this morning end-a freight train was sent 
fawih with freight for St. Louis under a 
strong guard of militia. Great excitement 
prevailed and four hundred strikers 
assembled to the Missouri Pacific yards. 
The fallitia overawed them, however, end 
the train left without opposition. At Man- 
draille, ten miles north ef Texarkana, a 
crowd of Strikers tried to aide track and 
wreck the train. The militia scattered 
them and captured twelve of the strikers, 
wko iA#e brought back here and pot fa jail.

FEAS.
suocese of -At the Metropolitan roller skating ^rlnk^oor-

curn?val will be held on^hnrsday evenim? 
A boquet will be presented to every one in cos
tume. and cone but those in costume will be 
allowed on skating surface. This will be one 
of the grandest wrulvals ever held In Canada. 
The Massey brass band will be in attendance.

The city commissioner bra leaned the follow
ing building permits : The Land Security com
pany, for the erection of a brick warehouse at 
Front and Bay street», cost 930,000; E. A. Cox, 
for the erection of three brick stores. 424 Yonge 
street, ooet 910.000; J. F. Sloan; for the erection 
of an additional brick story to 168 King street 
Week to coot 9500; and H. Btabopbrlok, for the 
erection of a two-story dwelling on Sherbourne 
street, to ooet 8100.

At the polios court Saturday Lewis Curran, 
for steeling a newspaper from n doorstep, was 
sent to the rails for four hours. Samuel Smith 
stole two overcoats belonging to S. J. Tucker 
and John Sullivan. He wie committed to Jell 
for thirty dal e. John Duval get forty days for 
stealing 911 from bis employer, Wm. Corbett. 
George Laidlaw, who is charged with taking 
$100 belonging to a fellow laborer, was handed 
over to County Constatée MUbnm, to undergo 
a preliminary examination before Mr. Leslie,

1I
ifwere

extra-members
otira of ;

trying on necessary, and a per
fect fit guaranteed er money re- 
fnnded at Fetley»*.

Two «Mite for 
At the dvil resizes Saturday the plaintiff 

in Steele v. The County of York wan non 
suited. Ths aotlon was brought by John 
Stéele ef Aurora to |recover damages from 
an alleged defeot on Yonge street near the 
Whftchoreh road.J In Ault v. Sanson, a 
ease Instituted to recover $485 earned at 
Orillia, there was no defence, and a verdict 
was returned for the full amount. Long v. 
Steuffvtile, which waa tried at the last 
•seize», the jury disagreeing, was- heard 
again. It is brought by Mrs. Eva Long to 
recover $1000 for Injuries received by a 
broken plank fa the sidewalk. The rase 
was not flntohtifi._________________

A Word for Mr. Make.
From the Montreal Witness.

Mr. Blake only stated a palpable troth when 
he said that bto vote on the Mel question would 
be to hie own great political disadvantage. In
stead, therefore, of conservatives and liberals 
joining their voices to denounce him as Insin
cere. because he has «orne to differomt conclu
rions than theirs, they i odd give better proof 
of their own hen sets and iianuneae by frankly 
acknowledging the heroism of bto course.

. I
I-^81r^«nrj^'rsjlor, the dramatist. Is dead. He

Public School Inspector McLean, of Algoma. 
died rather suddenly at Milton on the 26th Inst, 

Rév. Richard Chenevlx Trench, D.D.. for
merly archbishop of the Dahlia dloeeie of thé 
church of Ireland, Is dead.

6614

W4fld of Leber, «ta '«Hianse at London. :Why He was Happy,
The World wfa inside the priera at the 

Are laat night, 
happy prisoner»

Why do yon laugh laid The world I fa It 
bemuse V<M will get a job carpentering on the 
root!

OMh something tetter than that, raid ho.

Wo won’t have any more Bnmfay wheel 
while rm here. The eliapel’e gone.

. The builders and contractors of London, 
tbit., have agreed to the proposition of the 
lonrneymen bricklayers to pay 30c per hour for 
Bine hours a day. excepting on Saturdays.

The damage done by the strikers at Char
leroi, Belgium, amounts already to #3,000,000.

------ fH*—:---------------------
Election Jndgee Arrested.

Chicago", I1L, March 28.—Warrants were 
orn out last night for the arrest of Chris. 

Bell, John Duggan and Wm. Lawler, elec
tion jndgee, for violation of th# recently 
enacted primary election law. The judges 
appeared in Justice Foote’s court this morn. 

I a fag, end after e bearing of the chargee were 
held until April 2 in bonds oi $800 each. 
The rase is the first under the new law.

London, Maroh 28.—Discount closed at 
H for three months, and $ for abort. Ow
ing to a further tendency to easlnese and 
the settled dufaeis in trade, there Is ho 
prospect of a rise In discount unless excep
tional gold operations take place. Business 
on the etock exchange during the week lie 
decidedly dull. The present state of home 
and forelgd politics defare «peculation and 
investment, but bonds were sustained. 
American dealings were confined to arba 
itrage between London and New York.
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and three candidates Initiated. TMs
MéiertoJenernl—TUe I'uiSlu.

Editor World: To decide a bet win yon 
kindly state what rank Sir Fred. Middleton 
holds In the British army; also which govern, 
ment paye hie salary) A Subscribe*, i

council
st'ŒMKS

is to be amalgamated with Canada council at 
the next regular meeting of the latter on April 
6. It to expected that the flrand Regent Bro, 
Denial Spray, and other grand officers will be

The Holton awl the Writs.
From Le Monde, of Montreal.

The bolters have not mat with much 
from the grits. Thera new allies on whom 
they coasted to assist In avenging Biel here 
left them in the lurch.

UABLS MOIRA
<

It to stated that Mr. Gladstone Intends to 
propose a heavy Increase ot the taxes oa beer aadeidrite./ Ctewdy with Snow a»4 Beta. 

MnreoROLooiOAC Ornos. Toronto, March fa 
1 e.m. The pressure Is high throughout the 
northern portion ot the continent and aa aim

■I e was
Mr. Alexander has given notice in the senate

igasMBasHE
gotiate an extension of the provisions of the' »^.wrbr6»c7^^unued
v Caaby, the forger, was released at St John, 
N.B., on Friday and reuurested on a now war
rant. He has bora remanded for e week. In 
the meantime Aaron B. Gardenelr. district 
attorney for Columbia county, N. Y„ who le 
conduoting the proeecutioo, baa been served 
with a writ claiming 91500 for false arrest.

the right did not vote....................
The Pestlidr Lloyd says that Prince Alexan-

King of't’nited S3fcS?^
Sir. Ron ville s election as president of the

The election by which Mr, Henry Bullard, 
conservative, wee returned to par lamentfroni Norwich, England, has bee/de£to£d roffi 
owing to bribery.

Emperor William has donated 92100 towards 
the erection of a monument to Ur. NaohtlgaL 
the African explorer, over his grave at cine Palmas, Liberia.

' Ze Athens Again ExefSed.
Athens, March 27.—The ehamber of 

fiepntles has been suddenly summoned to 
Meet on April.l. The eummone has earned 
eoneiderable excitement. Telegrams are 

Ii. sonetantly lpaeein® between Lord Rosebery,
the British foreign secretary, and Sir Hersce 
Rumbold, the. British minister here, the 
Object befog to prevent, if poraible, any 
hasty action on the prat of Greece which 
M'ght precipitate wet. '

A Newport man who gets so off oocaslon- 
ally that he can’t find himralf or his home 

.1 Should carry a card with his name and
number ef hie heuee on It eo he ooold look at 
It while lugging a temp-poet and learn that 

I ■ he ie himself end where he lives,I

I
Of low pressât» covers the Mississippi valley. 
8«ow hoe fltilw along the Nova Bratton coast 
Else where fa Canada Ihe wrath* has been 
fair. The temperature fell below rare in the 
Ottawa valley tost night 
below in Manitoba.

Probabilities—Lakes

!te tW^TTn
Sing Sfojt. b^zuffiysdmitted having oommltted

The total appropriation for Improvement ot 
rivets and harbors, w agreed upon by the 
house committee at Washington, to 915-104.900. 
The bill includes appropriations for two years.

1I • Strona wind9 and 
geUetfrom ths ewfieanf : cloudy weather with 
snow and ratn. i; True. Oh King, Tee, Saw Trra.

—‘This world Is full of eorrew; there to nothing 
here but woe.

to MenWe Begins te See she Fetal.
Le Monde : In a Country made up of different 

races, ra in Canada, we ought te avoid e^ag-

peril y of the country.
Y’S

i
— L1 enanshlp Arrtvnta

At Queenetown: Adriotle inu New York. 
At New York ; Franco from London ; City of

Hath.
At Plymouth: Looting from Now Tork.
-Men hi 

wives ran 
T i.tr cmh

Hardship, toti and tronbfa no matter wherellv^y^^"gMu?^eM"N|S?SX;t
horses were burned ot suffocated te death, and 
ra employe named Follmer perished In the 
flames.

The Accident Insurance company of North 
America has been held liable at 
*16,000, the amount of insurance on the life of 
Edward M. Craadell. who took out a policy fa 
May. 1884, and suicided the following month.

Go w^ersÇeu wilL do what you zegy,
Youre never free Dem rare,
$^nW0^T£e^i,ne,Me<

But Dineen’i bate fit every time. Noras- 
tie to the tir shout them. Hs hag tit* best 
rad most stylish stock fa town. Corn* 
Kins rad Yonne attesta?

* i
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.. °* dlegrems of the movements In the
W .X.JlACLTAJl.PuhUtiMB dtecnn.t, r,fl ^ tk. P..L

of Praare re tarn», he olein» to be eble to fore- 
91N oeit oommorolel orbe» end their termine- 

tion. Iodeed. be prof Mere to here 
■nob orire* hi* special study. fa .1881 he 
predicted that whloheet in with eoeh In ten» 
*ity tbo ensuing ye*. He bed prevtoatly 
treoed out, In » paper published In the 

iMrernm dtoBtotomirtra in 1877. the W»-
1?5S terT oftbeorleUotl873>nd the subsequent 

»ar««r of prosperity which ended In the 
oçUfpoeol 1898. M- Iagler casts » fetor* 
jWe faresoop*. for the peer future, deducing 

r<W ** érable» that tfabed time |e near 
^ fad, fad fae bopefpl revival,. »f wbloh 
•“ Vreedy.ee*. «WI, eigne, ,eboat to com- 
mfafa _________________ 1

Mr.BUhe bee, whst a pblleeapfar raid s 
>Vi>M»ii ought net to here, eeoneelenee. 
The Qlobe bee errogeted to Heel! the pee*, 
tion of keeper of title eoneelenee of Mr.

» ‘-S.tienel, rate e trapfor*r.

«object fad cletmlng tor Ittfat men of oee-

I x«s WAjuui c
It wu ktalese, kïthïraé, I 

fae end hemeleee, BO greet 
•Mob cruel time bring» w 
peer». One by 
proud to eleim ite reletiet 
off;.eom* bed been plno 
neeth the ebedow of the 
the wmetery on the hill ;. 
below the bine wee* «I l 
«there bed gone ewey, wl 
fad tedder «till, whew 
bolfleh .1er thle tune cruel i 
too. -Ihue it happened 1 
long year» of henered am 

l.eoach —the 
onehloned, eaey-rldlng, wk 

„ VI, with it panel» of glass, 
orimeon, etlk ribbed end rb 

x three generation* lerlegfy 
Unole John—eteod in n 
wretched rain, n ghastly w 
the mook.qf fa font* gran 

/ :] J y,, lot regnal children by da;
by night for still 

i Tfa day bad been wtadh
letfng that any off Ha Mal 
Wanton teuton of the ye*, 
of wbloh. I write poet Ci 
tremblingly In the darkaifa 
leas a# ever a week has bo 
Were built. Be* Meet ol 

1 tide, and whittled wild «a 
fagged rents la the rent 
fa it wee, and wr»l*»i. It 
off—far better—thaa the p 
Vagrant who .tumbled eg 
fahwle, fad afar f#eHo| 
whether it wu empty, an 
borer far the protect!oa * 
fa hart denied Urn. Bit 
fad if the ay* of she eee 
their youthful strength, Iv 
Its ooeupaot not tuck a hi 
fader hie rage. His akin

MJ A

CHICK : U KING BT. RA8T. TORONTO.
I AdTO THE TRADE.v&smsmz.—lisa mi «sjfI MUBILA.X <fe CO.,

t7, 19, m 23, 25 AND 27 KING STREET

^W.legalWe bare
andho }•WrwtiriweduduHdVT-afiBS

requeet the trade to treat asaoufaeturers and
im

manner they «serra.

l'a.I of drowiimnens unit
wo* kacr un or uourAuanA.I

Crdleary eommerolal adrertJaaaunmO Financial etateiuente eareailtem*»'

MenatarÿfAm.......................................
• ■* r

. Those who eneoance them by 
•efllpig their ImiUitlone ;4t

we wffl woweeteto the fullest extent of theBpæsætSHj
to the tends. Hie standard of oqr eelfatWed

'Oahle,' 11 Mi»,’ ‘Queen's Own,’

. * WM4

AdUrees all Unanufalloat' tilt

WB HAVE IOW PLEASURE WdlWOMaM IUI «CK » i

Grand Spring Iping of lillinery. latite & Costa S»wrw 3
WILL TAKE PLACE ON TUESDAY, TEE 30TH INST.,

When we will BxltibU met «oly In «wr Shewreems, hnt atseln Hseh of Oar Other *» Deportments,

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock of First-Class Gels

*!W«* World» TriecAone Coiy* BtI

■faONDAT MORWINO. MAR. ' fa' iwIL

A startling Caiaolatten.
* tria» orer four months ago, when tit# 

oattla market question was just begtaaieg 
to engage the attention of our worthy eity 
lathers fa oo on oil aeumblad, The World 
published what wathought ouroalne jaeti- 
ffed In oaiitng “a startling ealenletlen." I»

79 same about In thie way : Many retail bqtoh- 
ors had expreteed themeolr* «e qelta con- 
8deot that, were, a new and euffioisut oattle 
market wtabliahad, easily acoeeslble to oil 
the railway., tfay mold afford to .apply 
meat to their coetomers oee cent a 
poujjd cheaper at lçaet. Io the oeuncjl 
one night, the figure, of 110,000 was men
tioned at the probable population at the eity 
and eahurbe, and we printed a osrtah oa). 
oulation of the soring to be effbetod by hay. 
fag » new cattle market," with that figure 
for,a basil. But «Inc» then, there.has been 
an official enumeration or estimate, which 
makee the po pula tion only n trifle abort of 
130,000. We therefore add j net ant-f/th to 
our figuree of four month» ego, melting the 
eetlmate of population 182,000. That this 
figure,la iMo to be exceeded we the preeeet 
year alee* will be geuetuUy admitted.

With 132,000 pejm|«tien for a baale, If 
Wn taka the average consumption el.mwl »t 
half e.,pcund per head per day,,or JR* pounds 
•or a family of flee—and say that em ail title 

sent a pound le weed, then the «seing to 
the ally fad suburbs would be—1er me

$240,000.
■If W» put the wefag at only half u cent 

a pound, with the eeerege consumption aa 
shore, then the grow wring would be, 1er 
anck and erery yaw,

$180,000.
S»1 fay fa,fa* fae eut down tfa erprage 

ooneumption to only a quarter of a pound

•Wtjrtl pound then faegr*otWTtogWonld 
■mU do« /cr wnd tvtry ytar,

$60,000.
.Tfatfa coming down Tory low; pfjeM^ly.

«tO flen't put It any tower, eyen to oblige,qur _______________
particular friend*. But mould any ennb a number of (pipera fa the county of 
wring •» aU he •«•<** by getting a larger Quf ^ Toupd that there is no reason 

fatter oattle market rite, open end ae- wby fae Jew and aw*mpy portion, ef their

ESr-,’!Ct2!4 M:
they oameone cent per pound ai» low eeti- pi^,, at land unfit far the grew* ef enti-

f mmsm
Ontario Navigation oompany, was ysoaiyed 
by o prominent resident of Toronto, and we 
are permitted to espy it ;

the
muto or Montreal. Inhere to Inform-you that

b tending.

S. DAVIS & SONS.i «wnet hot support it; that the 
■faked and the Sordid may deephe It but 
the! tfa true man of ooneoienoo will agr* 
fajfa .fa ,“r- Blfa« fa* fah md hle oon. 
•Venpa, wfaoh ja axyyydfagly aotlra «tarte to 
work end end» by taking .the Olnhn tide. 
The Glebe ell afang bee been aettieg each 
traps 1er tfa leader of the opposition. It 
has bean Mr. Blaks’e ooasoieaos, Vlas the

hl« po1lMq$l career ao far so much lew 
firnltlel than It mlgh^lfiavebean.

Wh.ter.r may be >h. fault, of the 
eparrow, It It clear that he is not altogether 
roeponeibla tor the marked diminution of 
the namfam of Our aoag bird* whieh he* 
been tfa «abject of Such regret of late 
yyare, Yoyteyd.y bron|ht o* a |tige 
number of .pring hat. apd hoafate, tn4 it 
wm painful to observe how. many of them

If so.y of the affiliated a 
Mlimuâ" I

r*ore*entatlres for one oollege renreientetive. 
•eelng tint the graduate* are already In the 
mrionty at erery meeting t 

That the affiliation o 
danger to the Unirent 
only require* to boute

1*wl St Mteii- 
owwa.it o Ever Shown by Any One RetalX House In the Dominion of Canada.

iSwSrSSr^ 5S2M S3K55 iSÏÏSrïli PdcM triad U la afaaply liitff—Mtia for atuail hoaaeg to offer.

WE EXTEND A MOST HEARTY WELCOME TO EVERY ONE TO GOME AND SEE US

on

fftste tried with 
Id* pay cash «util Aiierlriwtt aari^oiïïsffiLissa

Patrww ativandn'K did\
leg* lea eoeree
a novel Tiew. wh

fbe &KÎTiW.' t la the H list., d all the Rest rf the Week.
R I MORRAY & COMPANY, Direct Retail Importers,

Mt
SSSBrtt1!SSS truefailed so far ae uniting the dlflbri 
ties wap ooBoennea: but the 
on whtuh the original «Ian wa* f 
being observed 1» aa other d

tI dnoie
The inti- 

* wbloh We
ŒStte

other hare âerelbpbâtito' affiBattoa; and,thaa

eussions! these tHStterei that the iateotion of 
the act t*. UOt that the university should be di
vorced from the agencies lor lmnetting U»o- 
logical tnatruotlon. bht that, whiiat preserving 
Its own geoulef oharaoter ** an InetMatlfa ooffi 
men to tfi. It ehoeld he formally and wbatan- 
tlaily connected with them. A* to .tfa loyalty of thewksUtut^^fatier «^-WOgg

» the ’ autUMty few «eany y writ and 
the tfaely aid they ha*e ef .en given In defend-

pdaaeaelng no fennel oonneetlon. fa* rendered 
eerilcee.wbqm vtiue U ie fafaeeefafa tp or era*-

deltegee, now that they here been admitted 
loto olowr relationship! Mae the vrorolnaift 
part taken by the*» eoUt 
university two j eare ego 
would It not be 16' order how for 
eo ready with their unfounded suspicion» end

riite fedt that ever tincetOTIhare hadthe high 
honor of being c ected to the 
low gradua' rwn, there
to 'hey.' disqualify me 
View» on'the present question. At fay rate I 
teal eure that the graduate, rib not n>U»n%-

tattoo, and poiat out the danger to which 
those who are arrogating ,to lhamaelvea an

indot assent to the'view, whieh seem, 
fa fa the bade of the urwent agitation, titat-the 
grfanatep hare.tha right to theeole control of

They hero seen that the untveralty wae a pro
vincial institution, sustained by public means,

people, must answer in parlement. It it in

y
h

ha
one

6 gypsy's, Ue eyes,
redneed by age and t| 
flee? end many oroeeed 
telvet In » labyrioth of 
unkempt face, like 
Despite bit oondit 

f* had ruffe, there wu that 
made tfa old ooaek leal 
preetnoe, an 
the feeling, 
touched the ragged tmehb 
into a eorn* inatlnetiroly 
lich o' relief.
[Tor a few minute* after 
«tes e deep rileaoe, brehee 
breathing of the «treat 
melody of the sportive wl 
old lamp, wbloh «tood fit < 
eoach, observed in n grew 
>.h«t “It was a very bad a 
i uy-a

■
!
f

were RRmonatpd by $tnflM bird». The

17,19, 21, 23,26 and 27 EHag Street, Toronto.teste for taeh deooratione is worthy of » 
savage raw. It la estimated that fibs mil-

Kaisstissaaa
vanity ef am* women as delight la thle 
sort of thing. The pulpit fad the press 
should unit* their influences In a erheede

" on*,,y «MwteuetiyppaA 
»o «eandtiopely vnlffar,_________

WheoirirçrB'wnérek fihdï ffST imperiou. 
wtU thwarfad by the relnfatag he warn, 
tbti bo4/ that bo posaasaea tfa paw* to 
wipe itnetqf existe»*, end that fa will da 
* if tfa members dn mot prove mere com
plaisant. The farm of playing at parllemen- 
tary government under such condition» 1» 
abundantly evident. Sees * inter there 
wlU fa trouble in Germany over there 
repeated amanita upon tfa right» of the 
people’s delegatee, end in that hour Bis
marck may

w

and fa, to* 
f* ao

I awe have 1 
ebrdedtdli •r> 110.1 British Canadian U * luyeti. bu*w*

ALL A BO AMD FOB COLONISTS’
SPECIAL

:. I

SASKATOON.un.**•
i Mentrral fiMlu-Uwlei IMm*.

Jfg'Æa.TwfaS
1*3, lHi; Commerce, asked ltH: Northwest 

a-Aed W; Dendas Cottoa 7i ri; Gas xd.. IM,

Fît TcUeer Scrip
IN URGE OR SMALL LOTS. 1

- ri

K I» rean mûr desired by tfa Society that

the Colony to which hie scrip entities him.
1 earefully note the fact teat tbs 

has tfa guarantee from tfa Govaraaw

18th March. 188*.

; TRAINS 
OIT KAB0H -30,

i ?# >* whoIf re,” replied tfa 
with the afa

IS*.

IB*With the air ol on 
assenting in tfa dHalfbreed. Scrip Bought at 

Highest Figure*.
J. A. BANPIBLD & OO.
_____ 4 KINO NTRerr EAST.

Street market.
The receipt* of grain on the street today 

were small and prices fflrm. Abont 800 bush
els of wheat offered and sold at 81e to <Se ter 
tall. Mote Ige for «pring, and «Bée to T*ic for 

two leads eelllnr at Ho

Î
1 k"by my tel-

“Just eunb » night W 
fears and years age,"

“Y*." twpended 
§ <Beuajy,Mh dees.”
I [ «‘Wfleh night do I

fSEWps;
f nmsmh«,,T -------
ineien; ‘‘the

flattery What it had

a&fïîNîr
■ good old times."

“Indeed 1 do," rep’.W 
mollified. Coach lamps, 
so bard to fintt* aa 
ague, provided they ere 
i*oper

iva never cejdoee i
r from *

vol not. ture
to7*o; Nd 1 wonld^etiil faring ,B9o. Oats Srm, 
Lliu bushels selling at 37o to 40c. Peas firm, two loa.ls sefung at&lulnd 60ft a tmsh™ Rye 

t 60c. Hay in moderate supply; 
thirty loads «old at 810 to 8M for clover, and at 
813 to 816 far timothy; Straw sold at 88,60 
to ffUAOa too fot- four toads. Hogs sold at

Debtors' and Creditors’I VIA THEPETER EcINTYRE,*j

AGENCY.be on band to batimtial# nominal a CaiadianMea adelaidk et. bast.
RMioct; 6 licorslflD Agent,i .

r mwMM&as&mnto 4ML fad mutton. f&76$o«? per lOOlba.
Beel liataie end Life lasantnee.

Several Island Cotiawes 
•tan Island Lola lor bate.

uiuve

ifor the negotiation of settle~ 
mente between debtor* and credi
tor» and for amicably arranging 
matter« of contract in dispute.

tor Sel» end Kent;

RAILWAY.
No Quarantine ! • • ■ ' 

No Customs l
No Delays * f

33ft. Bars for Colonist loviMaSg
LEAVING < ]

St. Thomas, Owen Sound! 

and Teeswater

AT B A. M , AND

vomoamra m ap. aou

«t lfjrrean market. ‘
The receipts were fair .tdri^y fad priçea un

changed. We quote: Beef, roast, 10c to lie; 
sirloin steak. 12o to llo ; round steak, 10c to 
lie. Mutton, lege fad chops, Me to 18c ; in
ferior ente, 8e to We. Lamb, per lb., So to 
l«o for hind, and* at To to 9c for forequar- 

V«nl beat Joints. 12c; inferior out», Soi&8&Jho Wferlor, 10c tp Mo. l^jrd. we; elite*». So 
b*S?°.-.8tl.lf>.Il0: «*»• »*> |0 14o: terkeys, 76c
tone; efawiS€r?ie°tSio‘rioï
per bag, ILloto 81.81; apples, per banal, fi ts

^100 ,o

i

For investigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for ‘.submit

their creel- 'SOCIETY OF ARTISTS r
ting true reports to 
itors.

For procuring 'capital, 
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matters of bushiest ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent,

4U business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

aecordaqce with this view that the statute* of 
the senate require the ppsept of themnp=odrse

■■ “ at toad’ tp the
»-they can

j EXHIBITION BOO VS,lie Grand Truhk is reported l« fa dpfat- 
ing whether it will bntid » new abort line 
between Toronto and Ottawa via Perth and 
then ev* the Canada Atlantis to Montreal 
or double.track It* present line between the 
two cities. . Perhaps it will do both.

it? secur-tbe executive rou to lie; Ln14 King Street West.

“Cmtiry" Exhibition
SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH,

- ssar^Ktiis

3s*.,te5sSi•HWSh/SCT
seed it did. How could 

“I wonder,” went a» 
emlnde me of that fa-si 
rind.. Phew I faw tt hh 
light for ne.” .

“Aye 1 8*4 Indeed," i 
iolefolly. “She was h I 

“Beautiful wee net ti 
mntlnued the lamp, alow 
am ere her bln* eyre, he 
.he eun’i kieses, her tew 
thou pearly teeth. Oh ! 
another Phlllik I’m ae 
her oldiethor loved fae 
too. Why, they idriw 
wa* a gentle tyreni Hi 
bgt far verdwae lore, 
loved far. That was thi 
to get MerK tie dries A* 
ment. It broke his faw 
Mire Phillis ret far -is 
thing done Mark WM aie 
her."

■W A? toe EH 60;SMMft
a body prattloaHy control 
the graduate*, and thus possibly dealing withssmM

M.r. B^e Wfat faptrupjt fay q»« t^igg, ÿorthto^àremYtSiereBmgor^m^Kriiiïïd

fg&SyVSK?: S
s»fssassa^saè
previnw that ere not partlzan, but ttey to the publie by taking » fair store In the work

dent uresa whenever it can. fully put before them. Andl trust thai tiie

Jay Geuld’s propfaai fa>u, tfa Çuighte

probably be great diffionHy In briogi»ff home
Mm.# *

•Offw ,?*P wopld deplin. U> fnpntoUpte
wmm »r faetfapp, «p4 It M»pl4
probably fa atlll more diffionlt io eotieet 
damages from them in ease a verdict were 
obtained.1

never do
% .

X;
English advices report tlie fur sales in Txmdon 

as showing an advance la price* as compi 
w£b the pomi*poqdiM period of last ypV.

Thé Virginia tobacco markets are dull, and 
prices a tuais lower.

Australian wools are to lower la England.
Retail business wee lively to-day. and tailor» 

meurt order* opining In freely.

o:

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,i Im favor ot MoelreaL

voient cattle market accommodation, 
accessible to both the great railways alike.

ssssÿræwitit
present. ■ i. ■

I

Iffgli Buildings, Toronto.

sbxokzi

UfRBI9K CltiAKS
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
eU Book Bottom Pries*

A9 IQ O CiriCK A. M.V
THE ONTARIO BOLT 00. -1 !Through Colonist Bleeping Canr 

Toronto to Winnipeg, Bran
don and Regina.

WITHOUT 0HANÔË7
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE I

Crate With Da Ion un Sim 
- to he Satisfied,

ï

grades scarce and arm, other In buyer* fayor; 
»ales 11,000 bble. Wheat—Receipts 9360bush; 
expo*;» l77a» bueb; spot grades about le

Me to 4*0. white-dome to 461a No. 2 April« wj«xA'’nwaitiKa ^iWthnSFsto»
Chicago, March 17.—There was en active

based on Imprdvod cebloe end export Inquiry. 
Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat opened 

but receded and closed about y ester- 
res; rale* rspgod Mstch rejoto 77|o. 
to 82 7-iee. Jnne 83lo to 844o, No. 2

X.ZHEXT

Office and Works at the Humber.
Mwmlaolewre Ol every kind ei Carrlue, 

Concave titeeiepriags.

TH# ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited), TORONTO.

TELEPHONE No. 1128.

been conducted 
that th 
extent

■ 'AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Roesia Block. 87 York Street 1AC

ol
SSfStf^ZUWfiRWVtS

rendered eitogetbef worthleaa.
But there is a special reason whlc

Si 2Caillas a fffall.
General Master Workman Powderly has 

Issued a circular In yrfdoh he "telle the 
Knights of Labor that they are going 
tirifly too fast, and had better take n rert. 
W •VfO effect that pf lafa Ôter* hive 
been far too many petty strikw and boycotts 
for lfanffiolent cause. ?e AU he U 
ashamed to meet with clergymen and 
other», and tell them the order ta epmpoeed 
of intelligent, law-abiding men, while til* 

despatch brings news {of some patty 
fayeett or .trike. He ray* to the world 
that the Heights of Labor do not approve

Manchester (N, H.), Chicago, Cinolnnatl, 
Lynohburg (Va.). Springfield (Ohio) had 
Montreal No move moat fa made until 
tfa court of last resort has beep appealed to. 
Threat» of violence muet not be medeu 
PoUtioisne mret fa huehed up or firtveo out. 
Obedience to the lews of Knléhlhood muet 
h»r. prefer,no. over t|tora of any other 
order. (Here we seem tegel » hint of the

œæâjWMiss6*
predicts that if the Knight» live Op tp all 
this the next five years will witaeaa a eom- 
plate emancipation of mankind from the 
cure* of monopoly. Tfa order require* in 
its members eeoreoy, obedience, assistance, 
patience, and courage. If with three efjs 
they strengthen fais bande fa will continue 

But If they do not drejr* to 
aesiat him In this way, then he oaks thorn 
to select a man fatter qualified to obey 
their will, in whore favor fa (Powderly) 
will at once retire.

The Intercolonial Mway
OF CANADA.

en-

i

The Reyid Mall, P«Msen*er 
and Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AID GREAT BRITAIN

wmmm
-New and Blegnatr?nWM’ »v****i*mrwq
vtogLÎSrtefaW.mThd»

r~ WT

“Poor Mark I" broke
• *lgh.

“Yes. Tfal night’s 
P Master iireharffed Me» 
1 unread him, loo. He i 

et bight time, when ao 
pat the hotere that lev 
yon remember, fa rabbi 

* nut Uuele John and phi 
force ol habit,”

" ^SzIeE
Stranger moat far* gn 
was the wind. I wan*

bare seem*

SfeSs
f6<fcrCti™, ll “would M well to h'averihé iSnie 
put fairly and equarely before convocation. 
Thi* unfortunately wa*

atiSemeet^. "Ait kfaw 'theVfa'- 
BtltMio* of the rebate re rsoomroeeded la that 
«pfame, After eumvlu* <

^ oo ttawqo addon I Jdoayoyr, ' 
ing to that plan, the Totqp$q per- "*

I representation was to remain__

ti? 0 i 
lu ee

oabinot of Chambsrlsin and Trevelyan will 
ta^e nojjbdy by wrprira, *» ft b«s for eom* 
time been eonfidently expected, but it lows 
■rone of Mb Imporlrac. upon that account. 
The eSfot must fa to weaken the govern
ment's position in a marked p>*nbar, in- 
volvipg, it may fa, a change çf tfi* entire

ShtiSfâwÎHSSI
hb Irish eohemes, ana fa' prepared to rtek 
eyerfthlng W Wry' them dpt. Tpry hope* 
soar high ones mor» Only an appeal to

mtiuèïfâNVGi
sustained by tfa Mnff. W M
protobing another exciting and perplexldg 
pha**of Brltl.hpoUtio*.

The London N*w« quotes »« EoglUh 
oouaty judge to the effect toot perjury is 
the fawttlng «In of Wal*«. red ((tfa I» 
nearly every Welsh care whieh eomee be
fore him "th. lying la frightful’’ Wfat'l*

sssassssmsssti
easy to make « few example* of -tfa per
jurers. '

SARATOGA CHIPS,
‘mmmwsrGreen Turtle Soup, Crab Meat,

I ’Smr^smutfnext» *
1

/ oon- ' *W.SWr^rgfi*,*'aQU’I
w. q, VANHQ^Bh O

a^SS&sm
: BORQEOLD9,

o-,, æsz&zs: ■lew Goods Every Few Days.that plap, is It
of the U J....... ; ;.

MOWL l KINGSBURY,
GKOOER AND 1MPORTHB, 1

strong 
day's t 
May 8

ad fa^re^eraT«^Sr^^
eriStiri^^rewtiw w(& Ptitemshlp Un£

C,WK*W
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

between Canada and Orest Britain. '
Information aa to Passengers and Freight 

rate* oan fa fad oa epybcatioD tp_JNW1*T a «00018. ____

Canadian Pacifie
RAILWAY CQ.'9

a

Hr^i
to mret hist, I fared» school. He was a fera
rrsnh:hdV

there ifa told Um a 
she railed him. I are 
eoglf. W» fan* woe | 
eagee I was lighted, i 
right spin my fare m*

ssS^Ttth
thjng before In aU far 
hd would aoeept her

suslzFe

asmape*

uSSSaSSTother aflmetw
S&J3U82
demand eddj 
neoeraary, -in

low
June —U£3£ES4Ld££jy&yLitX£JlI&, 

a. Mfar «■______
** -WALttlt OVBB.

OF THB WINE BARREL.
POLBQRrA ÉTREIT.

has opened e FBKK KBQI8THR for parties
rjjuMigg toot re<* for tiMWifavfagdwiCqr

yyiltlHlt (MNi, ~ r~m

Jnn*to OJLL Seed Brain Biyen iwaj,'ag

ES
to

„r.... ,ta.^£C4
' Bxnebomi’e'DBsrÂTCHeB—London, Marsh 27.

mmmm

àd to
tbbll.V. and 000

o to decide whether, ’inder Muchs foolish W to

*S.-?@W65«V
«"'

f

discord And fa*ti*r mutuél _
walls of our national unlverMty.' ’ Toura etei. ’

University qqUgge. March 4,*î3t 1X>CD°N'

rWAiiClAL 4AJ> QUMMQMUIAU
BatubdàŸ BVBHtNa. Meroh *7.

Console are unchanged it 1O09-1A -•’*
Robert CoebranOs Chicago despatch read*

No new feature* of Interest developed to 
wheat Opened strong on better cables and 
short* covering, but eased off under free soiling 
by faai* Look» «ale on «far» advance» foc o 
turn. Provision* dull end g shade easier. 
N- ft W.

erei"
•lYm-I ke»w hieA •Then she pleadedlr CELEBRATED gg they raid, fat afa, I 

A wanted her to marry 
“ •aeqube'e

children together, and 
brother; fat ibis toll I
htoUtiejSS'^oipImSh

ton-ehe believed fa was re 
- Wobla, too, as fa seeree 

little Ol life, did thle I 
fa she Beet op far 
writing to him every i 
came bare to me fa*, 
the. hogee like n trw 
Sneaked around tfa «Is 
th* evening and there 
her to By with him. i 
Her fade was re whit 
■he lie mad to hi* pee 
little by little ehe jm> 
•ha consented to leave 
her good mother, leav 
with him wh* didn’t d 
as to look fa far. 1 

“I didn’t aprek." « 
“It must have basa tt

STATE UNE,
Qlregow *nd Belfast. Iteduoed t

st4,tj$qfn2y^l Exhibition Car, JackFor area to

CH7XOHT XaSTB,
There have beep ealled “brave words fitly 

reoken," m rightly so, w. sfauld say, 
Those who have oempelled strike* without 
caure are rapidly getting the country 
against them. Bradatrmt'* report* a con
siderable falling off in business oval the 
border in oonseqoeeoe of the strike».' The 
strikers on Jay Gould’* railway* do net ex- 
o*«4 6000 In number, but they fave thrown 
oat of work 4500 otfars beeidee themselves. 
Generally (peaking, the prêté ha* been 
strongly on the side] of labor as against 
capital, especially where monopolist oom-

fW®flft:ï5K5RI
evidently thinks they have been do- 
lag of late, they will de serious 
damage to what 1* on its merits a 
wertfa and promising cause. It will fa in- 
tor eating to we whet effect Powderly’» 

ve and outspoken manifesto wilt fare 
on the order.

IJalvresHy affairs.
World : I sbell fed obliged by your 

allowing me to direct PttbKo attention to the 
recent action OtcdnvooaUQn to eohnheflon with 
the petition to the government to inorease the 
graduate representation on the senate from 14 
to 2A My refusal to sign the petition was, it 
seem*, deemed worthy of being reported," and

’ Vanity with a characteristic notice, which I 
Bhould appreciate "mote highly If It contained 
less Action.
“ ground on which the demand to quea- 

based is that since U73 whilst the gradn-

/MRffE *MIRN0t;.....

*¥. TOWOE 8TOBME 

TORONTO.

Editor
Bos tiuecaatowa red Llveeneol 

E R NEVADA. Tuesday, Masohat. LR p.m. 
Early .appltontloa for berth» 1* desirable to

GONTAtNINO

Sample* ef the FroAueti ail MiA
BARLVW €111BK BLAND,

to Y0N6B BTRBBT. p?
ça)** qn tfa Tpropto stock exchange today : 

Ontario, 4 St 111 Dominion. Rat 21* reported, 7

new stock at IRQ; Building and Associa-

: ■

MANITOBAFlret-eJase Hilliard and Rosi Tabla». 48
fuRtogpeiHA

AT THE HAT BARKffZ.

îôRôRro pùRTAi cGiftL
AND THEDuring tfa month qf March ,

«faffr.dreref.Uowa; oMfc

ts-toSTTB30a$BBRS Gaaadian Northwest TerrlterleL #i tion. 20 at 1084; National Invtotment, 20 at 
1041.

fates on tfa Montreal stock exchange tide 
forenoon : Montreal 3 « 2084; U P, Ry. 88 at 
684; Rlohelleu, 14 at 61j; Qa*. 100 *t 19*4.

Tareate «fork—tl e,le* pfan.
Montreal SR, 2084; Ontario, 11A112J; Toronto

minion, 8Ig 2114; Standard. 123. 1224; H.ntil-

The -.Z.tion is
ate representation remains unchanged.1 there 
has been an tocreeee of Oté to tbetihmber fa 
affiliated èéliegea—a state qt affair» which, it is

way the eve representatbsto of the eolleges- M 
queetion (Irinlty Medical, tit. Michael's, Wy- 
cliffs, Toronto Baptist and Knox) have proved, 
or are likely to-prove: untrue to the university. 
These five membesa have not beea added all 
ntonoa.-frieity Medloal wa* affiliated in 18T7 
and 8L Michael e to 1881. and no-one' baa ever 
ventured to bi»tJfat tbetr representative* 
have been responsible for mischievous me»»- 
urea. An to tfa remstein* tbrnemwnbcre, wno 
were added only a few month» ago. itoan hardly
BWwssttftaS**® 
soRsar^ttaamthorn. But

FOR BIO BEER» AND FINE CIGARS,

Arr. TBH8WATBR i.SS “ «• nSg
let*. “ 6.li Atov- * 30th.
Ay*. Obanoxyillï 8 22 « , •» ffqJJ

Are. 8HBLBCKN» & W

Arr.WWffiALK
Lre. * 8 80 p.m. « ffi-
Arr. Plwhxbto» 8.66 tt « gj^

iyi !|t

Witt fare,

G. T# Rea KffiSt men

", w •»« .............

TO

l^üBr

Ppt n»d reikaeests, Torefa*.

J. J. JAMESON. Freprletoe.

1 ill Ai.8.20 7.20BELL TELEPHONE OQ.>

«ill
...........

••••••••'•Vf»...... ..........

CALLUP 1003

ym wr

1X>- Lve. •**■w* •“•w.......•-.•••-
“Hewhispered.ton. Boyeie 183; British America, lot." 102; 

Western Aasuranoe, 122,120; Çonaameri1 Qra,

ÜIMIis.; iSrsvss-vr1î».1tsifass®

I Lv$. « •My.
well," wh

_ -A old Mark, andAat 
eight a* lJUfa—eha tea 
drive down to tfa 
Inroad from the. lei 
climbed in here ao l I 
I ahuddarod a* If fais

sasasiwasiva?* "Sirs
*A iV

I)*Ut «)R|fiWTR. - :v.
loBMIOt TONOT AND EDWARD R

1 JOtlK tiUTlUtEMI. frepeieter.

StokH.EN. T..............-
U.& Western autos. A*Tfa art of tereeaeting financial Crises with

faWfaJT SRP1!* *»• ■' »"• >”• H
possible of acquirement Mach has bean 
written to prove the possibility of doing 
fata 1» diver, methods* fat tfa theorise

I »Ito Gity DalivejPf Samcetfattbemea asibl# It tithe wreneotire tnOuT 'l J.i *f Tv'-tte*. -4*... «
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FTELEPHONE NO.' 8091
5*-T. Fitter, Exprett, Parcel f>«tl very andMWsrfSffi:f&tt^JRSStiVKnt «:

c*
5$THM PAMtUC COACH,

» *»• We!w. W*iw. Meaai*<hoeie-
\lm wed hemeleee, ao greet ere ,the ravages 
Wt** «reel time bring, with It. r.lentlew 
genre. One by ene theee who had Bret been 
proud to olelm He reletlooehip bed dropped 
nfyeome bed-beta planed reverently be
neath the shadow ot the tall monument in 
thooemetecy ea the bill ; others ware street 

Ml. 1 below the blae waves el the see, and still 
m «there bed gone away, where no one knew, 

-died tedder still, where- no oqe oared, to 
Mm 7»lfieh U M»U sème etuel time, and forgetful, 

YM*/t >09. Tbua it happened that after seventy 
£ yleitg years of honored eerviee the old family , 

* f * teaoh — the great, deep-seated, Soft- ;
eoehloned, easy-riding, wide-wheetedearry- 
all, with it panels of glees, its trippings of 
crimson, silk ribbed end rioh, end known *o 
three generatioea lovingly and .familiarly as 
Uncle John—stood in à recast lot, a 

fe wretched ruin, a ghastly wreck of a ooeoh, 
ft lhe m°ok.0f Its former grandeur, e plaything 
I y for vagrant ohildree by day and a shelter 
I by night for etill more vagrant men. 
f The day had been windier and mors Mee- 

terlng that any off its follows, even for the 
Wanton season of thé year, and on the night 
of which I write poor Uoole John stood 
tremblingly in lhe darkness, cold and’ hap
less es over a ooeoh has been since coaches 
Wore built. Each blast of wind rattled its
«dee and whistled wild tones through the 
tagged rente In the root, 
ha It was, and wretched, too,
•ff—far hotter—than the pool

sXV.rÆ i&rytaffu
•lender waist like the arms of a vies. Bat

“She

dur y
-

CLEVELAND’S mstm&LJsSiwouldn't have believed you," an
swered the handle. ••Women In love never

o„ il I
‘‘Doubtless you are right" eonUnued the 

lamp sadly. “She probably wouldn't. 
Well, they drove te the parson's sad went 
inside. When they came oat they were 
married. Than they drove , ta the depot, 
and that It the very Inat ws saw ef her—the

“blow furious master was I"
VHe was, iadstd." want.on the lamp. 

.“He shut up the house and went abroad, 
and mistress went with him. When 
oame back he vh alone. The mother died
2n the «sewh. «° ***aey<. °f % b^»B
heart, and the eee awa^owed up her body. 
Be didn't liv* long ahe^'t
Æ>‘ ,0“8 enoogh 10 ^

“Yes,’.’ continued the lamp, with a.tittles*sa îâSaa/i*
they eeid. tic bed killed her w 

abuse. Hs was esoorfOdrsT, egambler, end 
■he wu broken-hearted, too. Then the boy

AWNINGS 1
Splendid Uni of Mfk

Smmmr.....

I. 1 jmÊTTh ^ ‘ P

BABY CARRIAGES

}
f.

SUPOUOR\S *
* I I

BASING POWDER
Has been before the pnbUc fifteen yemrs, and whereat 
introduced during that time hail, ok IWcount of its ptmty 
and great merit, superseded very largely a%wfj*e» simHer 
preparations for producing delioiousi light and healthful bread 
materiaL

ü

be y
-„r#onis BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD1

-TkèiÉÈ^ XsOWXl£»4r ï*ItIDXlS.mton
we1,0 OFFICES t 90 King street, went,

*«•&«**
888 Queen Street west, • • ,y - ’
and St A Hl> ; Cor. Esplanade and Prince»» Sts.

Bathurst, et., nearly 6pp. Front »». -
Fuel Association, Esplanade 81.. near 

Berkeley Street.

itA sly
Ith

fEs^SSSwSjB
have a right to Ithtiw what they are tuHttg IB I6dd/ for 

ears published their fozmtÉÉ; wtdéh has been oonfirmed 
by u^M made by ihe Qovemriëht bhékÜÉtÉ, State chamiafo 

and leading seientiâtà of -frfblena States, ehowing that their 
Baking Powder çontaina only pcrefft grepe eremh ôf tartar, 
bicarbonaté of soda akd a little Wheat flour, the lftmir to 
preserve the strength df foe powder, and that it does not

aduitieraflok whatever-

I&llnal Ma4 & ij

G Vo. %
ssatitesas smia
!C“ïï.“ï,.£,r *"•

“3*d.ln4«d1<Mc. Lemp"
“I wonder whet he» b. 

wretoh whoeeueed ell thUraln. I hepe he

TBjfiSFS&'St'iâl' Z
et least h» ought »o be. ” ....

“You ere right,11 answered the stranger, 
with e green of anguish ea he tarât open 
the door end iprangout bio the darkness -ud thé rtornsT ‘Tfou ere right, bleed. 
He h deed, too./

Ho.::: do.
many y

1 toll iifc/l'UI ■- •-,/ ■ I- . ' .1 - ■ . -- “r,r -

ELIAS ROGERS & DO.70 KING ST. WEST,lie»
ot the

XAmerica, ni Tnmafiw

SEE US
The Celebrated Cold Medal Sent 

i i, Manufacturers. ^ 136C<Jd, however, 
It wee better 

ea the poor wretch of e 
who stumbled against lis tfreleée 
end after feeling around to eee 

hether It wee empty, crawled within Its 
for the protection the world eeemed

WEsesswuwisSs
KtsSiïiRaitwS^Se;
s.-.!.- ki. rags. Hie skb was ea dark ea a

. were now
by age and upreet, end wrtoklee

COAL& WOOD.The Best Place in thé City
>»•

I
>»gr»nt 

-hover fo

>:incontain ammonia,, almn, lima, <» any

The public thus has flOt only the assurance that
— 1 1 -iÀktira #bWbsi S

*d

PRÉSENT PRICES WOOD.UttVCmgisCLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR 
“ absolutely pure,” but also a knowledge of ill foe ingredients 
foât enter into its manufacture. This latter infonnstion iff foe

h 1. —Sick and bilious headache cured by 
D*. Pleroe's “Pellets," |__________

A Bridgeport oorset menu lecturer pro- 
poeea to Vlld e.houee occupying eighty 
square feet of foundation for the shelter ol 
the JOOO dumeete engaged In hie fsoteiy, 
Theee eeem narrow limite for so many 
meldena, but then he eimply followe the

—Ae ego creeps on apace, the varient 
(unctions of the body grow weaker fa their 
performance. Old people who suffer from 
tumeaelng todlgeetion. t. rpidUy of the H»w 
and oonetlpetlon, ehonld give renewed im- 
petoe i to the- notion of the etemeeh, bile, 
secreting organ and bowels, with Northrop 
A Lymen's Vegetable Discovery end Dys
peptic Cure, from whlof) *44 ip pevet sought 
in veb. It works wonders as a bleed 
purifier. ' "

Physicians may Inveigh egehel violent 
exercise till the creek of doom, hot so lent 
ea gardens will raise cucumbers, fence» wii 
have hole»' end neighbors wilt , raise heifa 
woman isn't going through title life without 
en occasional yearnbg to transform herself 
to to » blitz srd.

MU
Until further nollee I will iell delivered to »ny part of the city at following rates:

Best Bard Wood, Beech aid Maple. 4 Seat loner  $.VO« per cord.

£ M wmmRSSiSefSKRf " “
FRANK ADAMS

932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

mrpeyX Me eyw, mob sparkUng, 
redueed by age and upraat, and wrinkle» 
fleop and many oroeeed and reexefaed them
selves to a labyrinth of path» elî over his 
tmkempt faon, like straws to » bird's neat. 
Despite his oonditloa, despite hie poverty 
fcnd rage, there wee that ebont him ,whi<$ 
bade the old ooeoh feel at home in hb 
presence, end he, too, wee not insensible to 
the fooling, for no sooner bed hie head 
touohed the ragged cushions than be sank 
Into a corner Instinctively and gave a deep 
sigh orrelief. i. . , .
, For a few minute» after hie arrival there 
Was a deep aliénas, broken only by the de#] i 

; breathing of the stranger and thé will 
melody of the sportive wind. Finally the 
old lamp, which atood In one corner 
eoach, observed to a general sort of 
the* “it was a very bad eight.'*

“Yes,” replied the rusty handle on thé 
loot, with the air of an oraole, which it en
joyed assuming to the dark when contradic
tion and exposure were improbable, “it

often withheld by other baking powder companies.
scurrilous advertisements of rival manufacturers will 

not deter foe Citizens of this-vicinity frbm giving an article 
so flatteringly recommended as CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR 
BAtifrd POWDER* the trial which its merits so justly

CLEVELAND BROTHERS,
Albany, N. T.

porters, i t-or
do. I
tie.
flo.

The
. do.de.

Will ilso Sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at Lowest Rates.
omcÊs Aikiy S

BHASCB OFFICES | %S*tpfeenVtreetwest,
( 3U(t Fongs street.

Telephone Coiuwunléâtlon Between all OJJloos.

7
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. 1. -ÎS-3 JB ’.**»> 7 ,rjw r :* Ç a:4 T"* - * 1 ltfl fSr

Ut! MEMESdeserve.il i ».
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tty

>DIAL GRATEFUL-OOMFOIIT<til6. ________ Iff'
•hat her weight drovehb feet olear through 
hb loot». . . ..

—It yotiir children are troubled with

ssafiL?afe$ irhas
Try It, and mark the improvement to your
Child. '

Fellow townsman (to manufacturer)— 
•‘Hollo, Jaokscrew 1 Your works elueed t

VI 11

P. BURNS.EK5Ï COCOA. BABY CARRIAGES.! theTRAINS 
JOS 30,

B #By ,-24
I'

«jSSk.

I „ ^SSislS; 
aSSSssrteiiSraiBrr iâS&SsSv,
Get a bottle at Once and onto yon| oorne.. t hSrîSrtoïrê weak mofat, Wo.mav

toSttsssagtisa- SM=)!SSB3MltiSa$W.
PRICES LOW* 

PERKINS HARRY A.. COLLINS
nyBnil.Silling. .................. • PHOTOS

I

THE FINEST I.OT OF ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.t wpU-eelto” How’s that? I understood you were bney.” 
Jackeorew (hraea ;ounder)7-,“^o we are, ho» 
»ur ‘end» took 'emaelvec to-nay to jobt ®e 
pr’oeeeion o’ the unemployed." >

‘“Jnetennh a night sa I remembered 
gears end years ego."

“Yea,” responded 
tionaly, “it dost."

“WfHeh night do I refer to 7" inquired
the lamp, severely,

“The—why—the—Vbÿv offopnrre the ope
t remember," stammered the handle, to oon-
fueieoi “the one we were speaking, of, to be Judge—Yon any yôii are lqnqp-ut. What

M tore, Ah, Mr, lyamp,’’ oontinued the then were you doing With the watch If .you
I»ndle, shrewdly endeavoring M gain in I did not intend to steal it ! Sam Johneing—
flitter y what it lad lost in arrogance, I jeia wanted tor wind it op Rr. him, boa»,
“tbeqe'eighta, though, are not what they Dat a the aolem troof. I can’t toll a lié ef 1
used to l>e. You must sadly miss those wneter try for e week.

—A. B. De». Rochers, Arthabéekevtlle, 
F.Q., writes; “Thirteen years ago I was 
seized with ■» severe attack of rheigmatiaip 
to the held; from which I nearly constantly 
suffered, until having need Dr. Thomas' 
Eoleotrio Oil for nine days, bathing thé 
head, eta., when I was completely cured, 
and bavé only heyd half a battle.”

“Velvet will be as muon »

BABY CARRIAGESIl À el a Like 'a'ôkàrna.
-Ix-Aid. George Svens. HB Queea . street 

went teetiflge to tlie « ûicao/ ef, “HalUreord'e 
ExpaoLoranV' afl follows : “H Is undoubtedly 
far superior to all oUibt advertised reinediM 
for ot>u*lis and colds, especially in the case or 
children, with whom U acta like a charm." t

itj- the handle, eenten- D. DOUGLAS & CO, (HE

ijr tkÊ cirf:radio eix I

; Sucoeteora to the late ALEX. HAMILTON,

IM Ï-ORTUKS X>KlALX.XmS X3SFAY. I

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS. itine / * 
istoms !

To Delays

good old times." "
“Indeed 1 do," replied the lamp, quite 

„ mollified. Coach lamps, by the way. aro not 
so hard to flatter aa some people might Im
agine, provided they are «ppreééhed in a 
proper manner. “T4», njght we were 
apeaktog , off,” It . oontinued, while the 

” handle chuckled so hard that.jt. came nn- 
!aatoned ip expreastog Its pleasure at the 
inooeai of its ertifioe, “wee the night of the 
ilopement, , Ypn. remember it, nf oonraeî"

“Of course,*’ echoed the handle, and in- 
ieed it did. How could U forget it !

“I wonder,” went on the limp, “whit 
eininde me of that to-night, Probably tiie 
wind. Phew 1 how It blows 1 It wee a sad 
light for ne.” .

"“Aye 1 Sad Indeed,".replied the handle, 
iolefolly. “She was a beautiful girl."

“Beantifnl was not the word tor her,” 
aentinued the lamp, almost reverently. “I 
«to eee her bine eyes, her golden heir, like 
the eun’a klseee, her Under, gentle month, 
those pearly teeth, .(fa,! there, » 

c. another Phlltt. I’m sure of (hi
her old father loved her, sad her -mother, 
too. Why, they idolized her 1 But she 

gentle tyrant. Her word was lew, 
but her word was leva. Even the «errante 
loved her. That was the way «he happened 
to get Mark to driée à» eot to the elope- 
ment, It broke hie heart moat, but when 
Miea Phillis set her mind, .on having any
thing done Mark was not the man to refuse 
her." '

AlsoDADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC.
Paints, Ode, Glue, Putty. Vambhee, * Shellac, Japan», Spirits of Turpentine, Go14 
Leaf, Whiting, Glue. Bru.hes, Beet BRANDS PURE WH1TÉIJEAD. - - ■ •

Gontreeta taken for Glazing end Reglaztng. Sign writing. Kaleoinluing. Painting aaâ 
Paper-hanging at the lowest possible prices. lja

183 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

Oti YOMQE STRkfctr

isat ïïrawc *STÔRÀGi,
* FKEE OK IN ill ,

MERCHANDISE FHriNITüRE S.

j

worn as ever 
this Spring." Alack, we. fear the little vel
vet on our spring overcoat collar will be 
more worn than ever when we endeavor to 
prepare it far hnsineea. . . ;„.v-. .

~ Foblie Aetfae. ±-d.-j 
-All teetimeelele in favor,of HaVaemre's 

Expectorant are from well known resident» 
ot Toronto- Mr. & J, Willcock, 129 Spadlna 
avenue, say» : "I have.- used- Hellemere'e 
Expectorant for coughs and Colds for thirteen 
veers, and would not be withouUt. 
fails to cure me." . Wr-

IJtegera Palis ie eaid to be reoedfag Inch 
:«W ». There are eg 

many American thieves living In that vicin
ity that the fell» ate probably afraid of being 
stolen.

—Seyefaoolde gré entity entefi hy Vie ate 
ot Blcitle'f Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a 
medicine of extraordinary penetrating aqd 
heeling properties., It ia acknowledged by

of the lunge end all affection» ot the throat

ionist KûY&lilesi i STUBI(i293.Y0Ml!h3mtfr. MARCHING OR, MARCHING ON,
.. *;Osf H JT''' *1 til'» " ,r '

STEADILY MARCHING ON. i McConnell I ii

ART PHOTOGRAPHY Iwen Soundr 
rwater
, AND

DIGK, RIDOUT & 60-,
Ü AND I» FRONT 8T. »AE*. titi

ft
I 1

4-.,>v »T F.'ie » • »t:v Ajàv!
AT BOTTOM BRICES. .

IMMOKTEB Oft. ,-nt i

AGENTS WÀNTifl.NILMAN & 00.,It never 
edx *WUX1 CURE OR -EUE—Û

BILIOUSNESS, DIZr'NESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLdTTERfflS

fcti !• , »R*.t tit** •• >«**«•■ liSHti.

NOTEDWr
t

All the leading Pnblloatiene at abont halt 
tiood commissions to good

to «Late KOTMAN & FBA8BB.
All Notman it TrâBer’a ôlà negatives In stock,

A<

GAS FIXTURE Liipiors
EMPORIUM.

ever was 
at. How m «

Î*
n--»rA»IUV » «L- Preertetore. Vewwifa,

■ Athe usual cost.onlpeg, Bran- 
Regina.

er WNo opposition., as price» are lower than any
Other publisher»’, -. . >....... --a.

Donotdelay, Write at onoe for 
choice of territory.

J'.
J; FRASER BRYCE,

riietegrauhle Art Studio.
?was a terms and

R, SPARLING,I ’ -viftiJH : UtiSr-..l*Vtk ..«»♦ •» • ‘f -j,11;1

TO THE FRONT.107 H1M« STRKBT #l#f.
Portraits fn (fa. (Ÿatèr bwors. Crayon, fe 

tliem In tile Uomlnloiw . . .i - : 

EXTRA CHAICEI

Yon are Sara
151 Cluireli Street, Toronto. 11 ^

and chest, n. It» sgréeaMeneaa to the laite 
makes it a favorite with ladies end children.

••The lottery muai go." remarked fae 
rural editor, ae he thrust hie last |2 bill 
into ea envelope and sent II to thé manage
ment, - V

Catarrh,
—Catarrh, on aoeonnt "of lie prevalence In 

tills country, Ie attraetlng a good deal of 
attention, more eepeoially now when there ie 
a probability ot avielt from cholera, for where 
either Is a mucopurulent discharge, such 
discharge forme a nidus very inviting to 
cholera germs, and very favorable for their 
reproduction in,» mere violent (own. thus 
placing •offerer* from palan» et> greatdl»- 
ad vantage In the event pf a cliolera.visitation.

SmiSSrEAM
membrane ot the nose. The»« parasites re
produce themselves in great multitude» and 
each generation lemore virulent They spread 
up the noetrile aad down the fauces or baok of 
the throat causing uJoeraUpa of the thtont 
qp the êtietachlan tubes, cansWg- deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper function ot the 
bronchial tube» ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh lias become so pre 
vakr.t a disease is entirely dueto tiie tact that 
it has not been understood. Physiciens have 
been unanimous in treating It as a simple 
inflammation ot -tiie membrane and,have sig
nally tailed to" produce cure», hut microscopic 
research has reveals* the presence of the 
parasite, and now eulferera from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that It l« by way of 
Its secondary effects a most deadly one, wiU 
he glad Iq learn that a wonderfully successful 
treatment has been formulated, whereby, the 
most aggravated cases of catarrh have been 
permanently cured In from one to three 
siinp'e apç lestions., The interesting pempb-

eppllcaate on receipt of stamp by A. fl. filler 
&-n?eStM'K*™8 ,Lre,t w»et. Toronto. Canada.

Vote the address—

.KtSCROLL SAWS Residence Wanted;
Wanted to percheeo at once. * a detached 

brick residence containing 16 to IS roopte and
3«.T«^e WLM'îuW ÏZIs Sïï&i&r-æzJïss-zvs!!

Apply to ‘ : ■ ■'.» '• v ‘
■ WniTJAM<ffXier.|4iAjfoBdA.||

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACOH

“Poor Mark 1" broke in the handle with

“Yes. That night’» work mined him.
V Master discharged bin the next day end 

cursed him, too. He need to come around 
at night time, when no pne wsa there, and 

r pat the horses that loved him, end once, 
yon remember, he rubbed me up end dneted 
out Uucle John and (ioliehed yon just from

Med. iAUSTIN<

». see a«gnt,o» writ# 
r. B. CALLAWAY, 

District Pass. Agenk 
west, Toronto,

j 48648 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

saiottiS’Éâ,1: Sxrasi
will be found « full Une of Engllkh fad Cana
dian Tweed», Suitings Overeeetfage, «to—! - •

I
Prize Itdily, Deraas Saw *nd 

L Allie Coiubllieé, Deftifti 
Haw No. 0. R. H. LEAR,

IB & 0 RICRM0HD ST. W.
j. force of habit." , 1L,j _ “Ye.. I know.” replied the handle. “I

*- nlwaye thought he died ol » broken heart.
" Ah ! did yon epeekt”

“No,” sc.wered thé lamp. “I think the 
étranger must here groaned, or m«ybe it 
was the wind. I wander how ehe happened 
to facet him, I heard it was at boarding 
school. He wee a foreigner, and the master 
wee furious when he heard of it. They 

i rod# from the depot in Uncle John, and 
there ehe told him about her Lawrence, 
she celled him. I never saw thé master bo 
engii. Bii fas* wee purple, I sew It, be- 
eawee I wee lighted, and he wee looking 
right up to my face meet of the time. She, 
poor thing, way broken-bsatted. end so as
tonished 1 fie had never denied her any
thing before in ell her life, end ehé thought 
h# would accept her. lover, too. But he 
didn’t. The master was » strong man end 
stubborn, too. Hie will was hard as you 
ere.”

“Y««. I knew bio temper.
“Then ehe pleaded with her mother, 

ge they eeid, hot ehe, too. wee find. She 
wanted her to marry young Jack, the 

-a eqnlre'a eon. Jack and ehe had been 
children together, and ehe loved him as a 
brother; hut thK Lll. .klfafc.mil, w(th his

„ sssÈassHBs
too, a.be a.emJ! She knew vmy ««beaten ont of the .lttln*-room oarpet 

little of Ufa, did this little Phlllia of oVe. —=<> repfdly doe.Jung Irritation «prend 
Be ehe kept up her intiréaoy with him, »=d deepen, that often In e tew Weeks » 
writing to him every day, and at last h- «tapi, cough culminates to inberanlar efa- 
oame here to eee her. But be didn’t go to «option. Give heed to eeongh they is 
the hones like a trrie, honest men. He *|w*f*, *** a bot!le ®f
rneaked around the .table jo the ahedow. ot Biÿ‘«a Ao.i-Consumpt.ve tiymp, and ears 
the evening and there they met. He begged T»6»»1'- J*J* » medlolne uu.urpassed for 

V her to fly with him. At first she refused. tllroat end lung. troubla». It is oom- 
uL f.2 ... as white aa maiden enow as pounded from aeveral herb*, each one of St lfat^.TS.“i. P«do".to appeal. Then whleh rtand, at the bead of the llet u «art-

SStaaigSfflîçca» swfsmgHJS 7
her good mother, leave ne all and run away' >h* mUle flf ‘he gods that
with him who didn’t deserve even to rn“®*> 6™“ ,lowIy are not the gin-mille, for* ?rkTt her. Whet*, thàt yon fai«T they “grind" exceedingly feet. ~ "

“I didn’t epaek.” eneWWed the handle. Beanenese é»fai^
•'It muet have been the etranger again. It *^mong the nmay remedies used fdr the 
whispered. “He seems to he very on- cure of oooghs and oolde, nené mere epee*l|y 

V gaina the confidence of the sufferer than
*"b „ „ , 1 Ballatliore s KxpeotoranV For hoarseueS“Well, well," oontinued the lamp, mne- Uld bronchitis rapid effect ie surprislem 
Ingly, “how it all oomee back to me, though J, privafa sale durieg 2< years It lias «ainsi

night ae this—she started in the wtiage to ~T".. ^
drive down to the village.’" When they A remarkable accident happened to 
turned from the lane into the road he yoong man In this city. He ie courting » 
idle:bed to here aéd took her into hie arme, very fai .girl, and the other evening she 
I shuddered aa if ehe were being «leaned by planked 6«<wlf down to hie top eo suddenly

iEORflE OLD9,
Ben'l Teaflle Manager, 
fa*. Ageat, Montreal. "* trirë i>e8ime$ Ageiit fdr CEO. COULBTS’6MÎPIH AND STAS SAW BLADES. 

Rice Lewis '& Son,
,, ,fH & gt gin# BtreQ. Keet, Toronto, - -

iî^oSî'Sîé» &
James- Park & Son,

St Lawrence Muket and iS King .t west

..Full

I CURE fits 1A GOOD ,FIT ?
Thee that claim they Cannot be 

Fitted, bn any Merchant 
Tailor in Toronto Should ,.

Rr GOLDMAN

SHOW OBLEBMIED GHAHFAGNS1
ffW

When I e»7 core I do not new merely to stop them for • 
Mate and thm fan thniwfart tgtifaTwttt ertdkri
IND 8lCKTNtoSs Ufa-long Mudy.*! w errent mVremedy 
to mire the ■worst esses. Betsose others hare foiled 1» no 
lesesn for no* Sow Tweelwlng e tmf. Beod et once for • 
•realise end fc. free-Sottie et mylftfolllhle remedy. 9*ry 

nothing for • trial.

KUiD TUB <; It EAT ÉIBTEC- 
llVife 8TORÏ,

’’The Crime of the Tunnels,"
JRibxei of Cigars Sold al Whole- 

•ale Prices.Builders* Material !y I
express end Poet Ofoce. It costs you

BiM,ifiTE$l>ite. Wines MiquorsGiven Away, » HTONft. Uftyai, EEWÉNT ANI>
si. tt 1:it rirm

fietnre raaenfacturer of Moke aadadlreei

CALL AVU SEE ME,

-ÜL. w. çîôiDtooiw
v .... Kl UUKKN BTttiUtT WJSUE

TKl.kVHUNK NO. 421. '

II
Lis tBk

» FIRESIDE WEEKLY;ft OK,

S50i Ÿonffe Street*
Add Secure x fioM Fit or

________________ no Sal*»._________ ISA

FOR FAMILY USÉPacific J. Y0TWG,
THE LEAtlWC UNDERTAKER

847 Fonge Street.
TELEPHONE 679.

11
I

For sale everywhere. Price—fi-caats per copy. 
Two dollars per yenr. !135OO TO

iY, L MEWS
>TUI Toronto lews Gomnanf

t PnkUehere’ Whofaeal# Agente.Y CQ.’S A SEAS6HA6LE PUZZLE I I
136

*.V I'step Where should e gentleman go for * stylish 
spring suit?

ANSWER, TO
PROF. DAVIDSON, ; - -ROYAL CANADIAN NORMAN’S Cor, Teranlay ana Albert Sts.I* I. '>n Chiropodist and Manicure. R;$.*

!CLOTHES WRINGERS J. Hunter Brown’s,
« »M!V riS8" PJ»9S beeotyied.------...»

mutm
NERVOUS

ill 1»NINO
•roducte ait Soils

IBS Tonga Street. Cor. Wilton Ave.
Improved model Washing 

Black lues,

ONLY $3.00;

from 7\
4 Queen St. Edit, Toronto.

This Belt M foe Ia#t Improve-uTÆïsür. Was

iNDICESTlOH,
RHEUMimSM,
SHOULDER BAN

?

CONSUMPTION.B! nS
BSZÜIffSMSa

roll, got up to a etyle not easily Imitated.

NO FANCY 1’RICES.
OBA DEBILITATED MEN.perfi 

as w aiîzzœ?rt£,:znff2‘ïïZi h
deed, ee stress Ss my faith la iu 

etltcecy, that 1 wUl sendVWO BOTTL» FREE, tegether 
•with a VALUABLE TMUkVllS-ee thU disease So any 
•uilerer. Give express asd P.a addreea.

DR. T.JL«WLOCnm, rr
I Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toronto

Cistanding
iuP. PATERSON & SON, forIB b*r, bMtt carwL

est Territerle* ' | / rJ* HUNTER BROWN NlNYODS DEBILITY, 
SPINE BANOS, 

LUNG INVICORATORS,

and all diseases of inert, aad is a 
gt-Mul remedy far Female tuie- 
lilaiitfs nieo. Circulars aa* cen- 
MtXtaUau free. I36w»zt6 .

17 1USG STREET EAST.

AGENTS FOB TORONTO.
y® at theetuttone aad 

•mentioned : «
10g.HL March 27th,
3t “ “ 29th.

.55 “ % 2StC
’1* •.«. “ 30th.
22 « •• 80tk.

-** 30th.
0* ,« “ 30tb.
66 a.m. “ ji.L
.28 “ « su:
30 p.m. “ gilte
-55 « « Ji.7
LI A*fl leL r.

te ,

"j* »<■»•

se«3sais«$ssfftrYOLTAlCf Belt CO., asrdtiiU,988 redge Street, SB.
BABBITTTELEPHONE NO. j. NIGHT BELL. SARSAPARÎLIJAN

TfieBtism Honse Drag Storti blood purifier. KxeeIsi,<f •**
ÉAtMM ’ e“ïï'3I3«T„r.

preeente; Mirror*. Heir Tom*. N,U .and fa.t |»ewwatio£ nnawne anew ...g* „ AeU-Frietion or Babbitt
heel. Brual.ee; Odour, breeaing àS.,1 MfaF Pripered amderiA only by Ii6 Meteietostand tram260 to MOO révolutions par

edx MA till T £ UDIDi MADILL & HOAR ^lol^^u^s^^r^

MUM SSE^&BaSSPB
Pruprletor, 866 Yonge et. five boors nortl. of Elia et, purchase all photographers' waste,

-KNEE CAM, I $ -

)
M’

ï?rCMt«mdeîL.e,,rt,
te 9 ce ell diaeareH yt a private nature reqnl^BILLIARDS!
Ifc. »

____________________
ieg skill and experience Letters wis

n

In ûï'VKTiiîZ ‘2S • I"Ifc. Ü.
16 $16
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Electric Despatch Co.,
1886. insure nr 

ROYAL OAnJ

inenraneeConipany. VW 
O KO. Sfcit URH1CI 

Téléphona 838, j

ifILL MASHJSR OF SPORTS; \, ««h“do5S5SetoeluiU~»‘the ICL&Ü' *° BUMAROE’S 8USSAXIOK.
m -FIRST SHOW

OF SPRING HATSCharged, With Beelgnleg t Ceng •’Etat, 
■« BagHee. Buttlwltg CeasUtuuenal 
ClMBiei.

Berlin, Maroh 27,—-Prtnoe BinBirok'i 
■Pwoh la the retohstag yseterday absorbe 
the attention of the pubUo, His encounter 
with Herr Richter was marked with uns 
amal bitterness.

Tn"Ifl tkbnattvnal 
league EAR OTUh h ball clubs.

3» uUiefernS has hsrla (£>od 

üfnh i» “eîri 01 Boston, who made the die
fortT^rdton^flfthT^r minut“,nd

thill* £™Ti*°® of Qoebeo Turf eluh will hold 
CWn^er_K‘,eeUn* Janc 17 and 19. The 
rr.?.8^^11 ?? run for on the first day 
fonrt^L -,!Ldl*n Bs'hr. for which there are 
fonrteon entries, on the second day.
dlaü oA-.TL00 8,4e” Bhl adelpl.ia the para- 
woufd “d'*V“ ' '* thet'oh*rie?tMltchèf!

^“4? .%ESSfcS%RiS^f‘t" “ “•
wî^Sl*?. ''f1 Qosbso In the official car wlU,

SB®W‘ssaya asswsr

h^hss inTmib^ U‘e Unpert"10e 01 010 Vuk

82 YONCE STREET. TORONTO.

Offlee always Open.
Promptly furnished 

to deliver Letters and Parcels 
to all parts of the city.

Téléphona No. 600
“•U Telephone Co.'s PnbUo Speaking 

— Station.

! SIXTH■he Winner or the Unretashlre Handicap 
J —-.alta and Sa.I.Taa—Peetball Clwhe 

M MuRlreal.
Rochester baseball elnb has arranged 

~*bee for matobes with Detroit, Boston, 
Philadelphia, St, Lonis and Washington, 

The Syracuse Stars propose to engage 
Henry J. Ormabeo to manage the baseball 
elnb until Olln reports for duty.

Says the able and falrminded sporting 
•41'or of the Toronto World.—Syracutu 
Courier.

The New Yorks play in Buffalo April 1. 
Says the Utioa correspondent of the 

Spurting Life : “Thus far the chances are 
that the Utioa team will be first, Rochester 
second, Syracuse third; Oswego, Toronto, 
Binghampkm, Hamilton and Buffalo fol
lowing In the order named."

Referring to Wm. Smith, the third baee- 
■go of the Toronto., who played for Lon 
dmf. Ont., last year, an Augusta, Ga., cor
respondent of the Sporting Life writes: 
“We signed a third baseman by the name 
o' Smith, who played third far the Liondon, 
0”t„ dub last season. When we ferward- 

* ad his oontrsot to Cleveland he refused to 
sign. All the correspondence relating to 
him, with telegrams agreeing to sign, will 
be forwarded to the secretary et ones. If 

pleas the gentleman where be right
fully belongs—on the blaok list—we shell 

‘ do so. We agreed to all his terms, and 
gave him $100 as a loan." Smith l as 
written to Manager Humphreys d nyloy 
that he ever got a cent from the Augusta, 
Ge., people, and stating that he will be 
•long here on time.

The Binghamton Leader says Manager 
McCormick has prepared a statement show» 
big the following general standing in 
fielding and batting of the different clubs in 
the international league :

"Fielding—Binghamton. .897; Syracuse, .871; 
Utioa, JM9: Oswego, .867; Hamilton. .859; To- 
•oato. -836; Rochester, .831; Buffalo, 829.

"Batting Toronto, .188; Rochester. .284; Bing 
ham ton, .965: Oswego, .250; Hamilton, ,246; 
Bjrfaeuse. .236; Utioa, 229; Buffalo, 227.

Allowing equal weight to batting and fleld- 
Fe he deduces the following : Binghamton 

10 ch«nces: Toronto. 8; Syracuse. 7; Os- 
geg^Hamilton, 6; Rochester, 6; Utica, 5;

Thé foregoing gives Toronto an excellent 
ehanoe for the pennant, but unfortunately 
the data on which it Is formed appears 
unreliable. Take Toronto, for Instance, 
instead of .288 all the batting average 
Manager Hnmphreye claims for his tears ir 
,254, while for fielding he claims .850, 

k Wm. Smith’s average, which would im
prove the situation in each respect slightly, 
not being tooled ed.

Several of the players assigned to Wash
ington want more than the $2000 limit, 
and as a consequence non# have yet been 
signed.

The eoetume of the Blnghamtons will be: 
White shirt and pants, with blue welt on 
side of pants, white cap trimmed lightly 
with bins, blue stockings and belt of same 
color. A shield will ornament the shirt 
front,- across which shield in blue letters 
Will ba the word "Binghamton, ”

Ate meeting of the directors of the To
rt» o Baseball olnb on Saturday night ft 
* as i eo ded that the players engaged should 
i# ort here on April 15 and go into strict 
training. They have consequently all been 
■o notified by Manager Humphreys.

The Torontoe will have two uniforms 
One, to be worn abroad, will be of heavy 
maroon flannel with old gold trimmings. 
The other, for borne wear, will comprise red 
end purple etriped shirt and cap, red stock
ings and belt and white dock pants.

The Ontario laoroese club aud the Com
mercial league (amateur) have arranged to 
use the Toronto grounds during the season 

The home olnb will have the privilege ol 
natniag two hotels, at one of which the 
visiting olub muet stop. This agreement 
has been arrived at In order to encourage 
those who encourage the game, and as good 
r*tc« will be madr no hardship can accrue.

The In-emotional league clubs have de- 
sided hat in cose neither a regular nor a 
substitute onipfr- is on the ground the two 
captains shall agree upon an umpire; falling 
suoh an agreement the captains shall toss 
for choice.

. J* •» optional with International olube 
Whether they shall admit ladies free or not, 
hot in any case visiting clubs do not share 
In the ladies’

RITY çSS£âS5wiSS5âBSÇiSS35
tU*xvery latest, a*d.the qualities lire Best. We guarantee 

every hat bearing our trade mark DIABMN. *

*Ï*L 1 H «du, and run only be procured at our store (lor Mtn

SUnSff be^fouud^wUhiîT the'reach fflE ^ *° “** «"

Herr Blehter'e paper 
continues to charge Bismarck with seeking 
to alter the electoral system In order to 
subvert universal suffrage. Whan Herr 
Riohtor in the course of the debate yesterday 
aoeerlngly thanked Prlnee Bismarck for 
spared the ooontry a coup d’etat, the ohan- 
oellor jumped to his feet end, with a 

broken voice, declared that be 
had not designed upon a coup d’etat. At 
tha same time, he said, the federal HT 
like kings of Prussia and Bavaria, seeing 
that tbs reiohstsg was on true to its trust, 
might begin to regret having parted with 
-heir -prerogatives for the general weal and 
seek to reacquire them. This declaration 
has caused a sensation throughout Germany, 
and fears ere expressed that obaugaa In the 
constitution are contemplated. The Teg- 
blatt yesterday declared that the chancellor 
projected the creation of a second parlia- 
meut composed of delegates from the ebam- 
Iwrs of the federal states. This parliament, 
awarding to the Tagblatt, wifi have power 
to dispose of questions a pen which the vote 
of the reiohstsg Is not req aired.

MB.GLADST01Ï
1-341

9MREK RVRNTPVL i 
ABOUT A Wl____________ VBFC

Y*M* ‘WMiT srm uei se.

O?: Prop-: Jas. Geary, But
aï^J^i„Cî!?Piinol2* MarohM. 2%rf

jy|~S4rapelltaa Relier aitailng Uak,

COR. QUEEN AND SHAW ST3. 

Don’t fail to attend the grand

A

The Irish Cevermwees M 
éprit 8th the Radf-t rJ 
the Irbth ljuid ye roe
15 th.

▼cry

KEmpirai Loyuotr, March 29. 
the house of 
6th he would sak perm ten 
his Irish government hill, 
on April 12th the budget 
ducod, and that on April 1( 
quest permission to in trod w 
laws for t^ie sale and parai 
Ireland. Both Mr. Ohaml 
Trevelyan, the seceding a 
cabinet, were present whsa 
was making his nnnsnnnsi 
below the

/

W. & D. DINEEN,
The Leading Hatters and Furriers,
_ _ _ _ _ Comer King and Yonge Streets.

\

■j •
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS

LACE CUHTAIN8,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CARRIAGES.

Silks and Dress Goods

i
mikado carniyau

ON THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL L 

At the above Rinir,
A handsome Boquet^filbe^rteontodto every

Nona but those In costume allowed on Skating 
Surface.

TW* hehite7ân^tïe 9™edwt Carnivals ever
r * <asa-Mag>gyat &3a

Admission Ma “ Children 15a Skate 
Checks 10c extra.

MA88BY BRASS BAND IN ATTENDANCE
rpmtwgfw Moms M.mir-------------------------

1» 1

f*menmS'Sïïï?” °I the. Toronto golf club eom-

the year1 ^ ^ played about ei8fht months in

ofW£clwnn8: of BsJtirnorc and Ches. White 
fought seven rounds with 

- 2 I»,u"2 for *“° » ,lde yeterday 
» private room at Wilmington, 

hein» Idln " 2l;lm*d a foul and the claim not
w^then°.weardâldt1ré«^COntinUe- Y°Dn*

-J?1® an?Val meeting of the Upper Canada 
the fnlfn-|k“i cl«? W,IS held on M.roh 26, and 
M^rttend M8. 0fflacer* eleeted: Preaident, J 

3M-; chairman, A. A. Macdonald;

' Hyperoritioal.

oàniïm' .eoÇjetekY'treaaurer. P. McMi.-bAel :
M°G/ath ; committee of manage- 

ÏÏSSThSSSÜ.1McQnUUn. Park. McMlchwi.

eurae of kMntoV!. ^ Point offer8 ‘« Five a 
gags tof.82006 and 40 per cent of the gate 
receipts for a ra8e between Hanlan Teemcr 
!i°*e ï"d Oaudaur. May 31. or $1500 and 40 per

oTCtotinnfhi.'fnSi*®^* °Lthe Woodstock Bl- 
Fh-reldent M officers were elected:

M" 81 «‘t; vt e-president Joseph 
t odville, saore a-y-troaaurer. s. Woodroofe; 
SAt'w H■ M.5f,n «"-elected": firstlieuton- 
SÎVmvrt S'* a 8ecoc<I lieutenant sowar
üsîKirS^. îssan&r'T *? Vu^t-

la^3»ro«îrÆ?cfd^„B^

da»t* D6" A^R^clTlS™ feot9d were: Preel-

MSB?"? S
again! “ southern championship this year

,y •- arn Ontario Amateur B$ra1a11
league ie making slow progress towards a

4g?fjsSf
Sg -h, .T^.Tnedrteeestrh°.nrS
pnftasteraî°team

started at 14 to 1 against, W ^I’ABion*. S’

Ow.nWiïlK't^.VoVort^n'aVnbdT^
pasian-West Kent 102 lbs third*?? *iX®*^against Twsntv-tl.ree horses^stertld/
men w« bought by Mr. Naylor for SOOOen

ar;KS.ï

^y8-U'if™h«rcïa^?i"Mn’th® Hamilton Ttaos 

tin, the Argon infs are certainly m powerful

-r

Lmîil®®46!! {,urk* wa* tl>e first to ehalle- ge 
‘!i «on«equonce. Smith detom.irld 

to give him the llret ehanoe, for 6100(1 a sida. 
Should Burke refuse to meet the English 
champion. Smith, he will then be DSenaîfd 
uest with SnUivan." prepared to
,.Th® Britannia club of Montreal have elected 
the following offinere: Hon. president H M 
Helcher; president. M. S. Blniklockt first vice- 
president, Kev. J. R. Barclay; so--ond rice. 
iPnvhv?1, TA" a11’ °wilt; osptaln first fifteen 
Rfn-’ d wr?-°2: “Pmfn -second fifteen

L«i&vi«i:E=l"rS
nr“iKSAs^OliM'S' —
elnb w*a“"he'dhfaroh* 21 *The etoSS resulted

mùril Ta’ cy,teüî’ K- Cl”* executive eôm- 
Kitchey. The newly‘elected pi'eifdini'offt'red

elevens from Toronto and Montreal He 
further promised *11-00 toward bringing th” 
Belfast team over from Ireland next Seutem-LondoTln8May\ h® W°Uld 00nfer w,th ^em in

LBGAL CA ttttH.

Â %rerRg|ÿ‘tU^rK1V ^..lMtro*[?ar0Pe^,7• a M- 0KA-

^°we#* nfctSx FIUdEM AN—Land agents

fioes, 31 Wellington street east Toronto. 216 lMd«~Ontel$n°»td7J0r 1* e or to rc"t- Farm

Toronto street, Toronto. Téléphona No. 1009 T 
H km &a ^CUoKi£ati05rCON VE Y A N (J t
.Sno?J.ntœ“l»

—<8 ICI^gtstreet’ms?1* dat" not<i8 di«»uuted*

11L'lbC 158 WINS NEOtmaTED—NÔ
Yimgestreet 1 & «'««tier. 11 Arcad#

SlifSB-SrS 
IssaaFasifesewToronPti BuUdln^ 31 Adeliwe .tr^t eie

Sis» Yong, street north-east corner of Y„n!-, 
and King sti-eets. Toron ta 0 xonw
Mü?“dY,ï01X>AN-® AND 8i—ON CITY

sïïF“/s“- «s.®
onoornmlawion. Kerstkman Sc Qrkïnwoou

gangway okatt
Hartington and Sit Beer) 
elated that the lead pnrahs 
presented after the Irish | 
In deference to the wishes 
who declared bis followers 
oppose any oonrse that i 
discussion of the question of 

Mr, John M or ley, Chte 
Ireland, will present la the 
mone to-day a bill for the l 
•f destitute persons in Irwin 

Thera was n 
afternoon.

Mr. Gladstone and Lord 1 
was secretary for war in 
cabinet, Interchanged eon# 
day regarding the letter’s a 
the premier's proposed Irish 
he remembered that the < 
one time made overtures to 
ton looking to a fusion of th 
lories in a new party 
claimed would easily cm 
litical situation on any 

• wfe. He, however, though 
Mnoere admirer of Mr. Glad 
Always refused to sithsr foil 
apposition to the "grand 
has never in practice oarri 
further than abstention frai 
Lord Hartington shenld eitl 
in the present cabinet or a 
himself a supporter of the 
proposals, It Is thought hie a 
than counterbalance the i 
Chamberlain's seoeasten. Mr. 
personal followers are nrgin 
ose of the national liberal 
discover the majority feeliw 
Jarty throughout Great L 
Mr. Gladstone’s Irish policy. 
v In Birmingham
Ifisy that if the p _____
Mow election, Lord Randol; 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain 
«tump on the
atated that in the same eve 
Lam liberals In John Brig*

, request that venerable etal 
foyor of e younger

I % It is stated that all the 
Veenting workingmen in the 

pone oppose Mr.
' attitude toward Mr. Glads’

In the house of comme 
on the crofters’ MU the 
posed the extension of the 
hill to the whole of Bootlai 
berlain seised the opporl 
bill presented of poblioly 
against the govern meet by 
or the propooition.

Mr. Gladstone’s 
jflsad silence, vrhloh was hr< 
tervals by the eheere of the 1

It Is stated the Eagle el 
pare and Messrs. Him sag
Will jsin Mr. Chamberlain.

Opinions of the iMilai
London, Maroh 29.—Tbs 

Messrs, Chamberlain and 
variously viewed. The *th 

says, “snob an array of ad 
has never before confrontai 
the threshold of a great ends 
Times calls upon the oinsari 
with Lord Hartington, Sir 
Messrs. Goeehon and G 
Opposing “this peril far tn 
ordinary topics of politieel 
The Standard asks : "Daaer 
the leader of the whig, an 
the radicals, what has Mr. C 
back upon? What Is the 

i whi.oh is to do duty I 
liberal party, new that thw 
been withdrawn from ht 1

___„ Weal LaW ire
°“a îil0^*” •PPféoiote fine fitting 

«™»v< «mes ere those who come 
right straight along and learn to be a flrst- 
olam ontter by our Prof. Moody’s New Tailor 
System of Dress and Mantle Cutting. Draft 
552? on your own material. Easy to learn 
■Special inducements to join oar class fertile

cr%ï
makers am? mllfia®

wStfôîâs?" m*de ,or °red“eiven-
i we

107» QUEEN STREET WEST
$ 1 mo

EB8CHF1LBIB & Co’s
■■«■>■ . s.

Del

I)

!
|i I'tAMEHON. CASWELL Jt ST. JOHNSiÎMri£fiîa. et^gSg-To^67*1»0®"

FULLERTON & COOK. BAltmsTKRS, 
i. eta Money to lend. 18 King street

fTROTE & FLINT - BARRI8TER8 - 
AT Bolloltpra, conveveneers, notaries, etc.LF?^ 5 T0roBt0 8,r®et

36 LIST,
Claims Paid.

, —Among other claims for Indemnity for 
bv'th^t’V.Ü w,th well-known promptitude

iSSi’.iSu.i^'iSMsarg fus;»
architect, for kick by aLr^CWie^i'
Th^‘thfor tr,ia? 40 : ex Alderman
«teSïïîl . . for spraining ankle when , _______
overyon. to olr^a w^lcy pOR SALK -DRY GOODS BU8INK88-
oompany. VS'&TjJÈS, r ^ ™“°" ,or

laldo cant, are the general agente. yt46 . I (CONVEY ANCING* DEED*. MORT-
—R J. Licence ft Oa, wholasale and rotai I °AtiKs. agreements, eto ; fees only $1.

;n«.To!nAPi0tha™8,^^l“^’aroS“w”^^ WANT «D-l>"5wi - ROOM GIRLS, 
lishment at the southeast corner m1 Reî’ÏLs aX ’ een*ral servants ; also men and bow! 
Adelaide streets, and SSw foUy nroLKd 8“U*tlona Kuaranteed. D°7*’

sSu&ssSsSs&^T* M-’ïïsCassiïï.ïï,”"
i -Z^«mP‘,“1's «le and Coeuve Cure cure. P°hn5,A^?~LJ.0^T MANUFACTURING

a. waaahamggsagfijg
BOSES I BOSES I “*»
Bon°^j!??r0t'r,^0lî*if N*Bhlto»- Perlas and FTTHBEE HOTEL BUSINESSES ..1 Appi7to

flowere? embalmode Headquarters

■piARM FOB SALE—90 ACRES CLEARED.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 3th 

GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP POLO MATCH,

of
P°uvr1AIiB-TIM,H1CH.,I'ImT’ CONTAIN- 
A, IN G hop polos, ties, posts, telegraph 

over 800.000 feet of whit# pin#, £o 
acre# of land at fl per acre.

easta J

T
«

TORONTOS t# BIO SIX. g

Doa't tte

_______________ ADMISSION 15a_______________
‘jlU MTCUfiKS 490 UROVEJtS.

;• There will be a meeting of the

BUTCHERS AND DROVERS
' t

Doing business In the present market at the

ALBION HOTEL ON MONDAY at* O'CLOCK 

To disease tile

CATTLE MARKET QUESTION.

-___ All In the trade are invited to attend.
JlJOWTKXUrhaL PAVILION.

ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH SUy 

LESTER & ALLEN’S 

WORLD RENOWNED MINSTRELS.

. ^reaf®84 efray of talent ever presented with

iving representations of Ancient and Modem &it.apdî?.^ at ^ordheimer’a

H i;«

IT RAkltllbTKR.-AMnRl-SLit. Toronto.11™" °»1 b<UkUE*a' « ïo“«« 

I^-INGSFORD, BROOKE A GREENE- 
JV Barrister». Solicitors, eto.. Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario — 18 Court street, To
ronto: Main street, Sutton Week money? to

IZ MRlt, MACDONALD. DAVTDBON-» 
IV Paterson—Barr la teie Solicitors. Ndtar 
Toi-oma eta" Mmo““ bsll. Toronto street.

SS,î*SBBh

i?aa.sUjS!..rl 1—ivi “tIcrv® «l,h',1,ulUNGTON. Barris. Ày. TSolicitors, etc.: money to loan.
. ÜÎ 6, Mllllohamp's Buildings, 31 Adelaide 

street East, Toronto. Alex. Mills. J. 
Hiciomingtoi#. ^246

*s|

FOR

HIRSCHFELDEB & CO.,
ne1» 187 York Street Kessln Honee 

-------- ------------------ Block. TTontw. 24fi

for out

M
Mor
Yom

ONEY TO LEND AT 6 PERCENT ONT
ORPi?«<A
ongestreet__________ 8 gibs67

IVlfa?6V ^r’cent.Titraigliî1^.- )\78 YONGE.
1

UK A TBS.

RJdîeSôÆ PF&^aroh ^
«sasaseEas*»
«3“ 'A^et

“d Mar7 5"4®^

&âs
18£AŒ?.^aH£hte70lh”a^*reh l2Mh- 

W.*®asü WsSSuSbo h”br0U’er

l
M^nïiJ'0, Lknw off Mortgage

and sold. J. a. Campion Sc Go. KatAt* iLJ ■ 
Financial Agents. 62 King stSwt S.«t »® and (

i

Office»—56 ChmrchoBtroet. pronto. Canada’ 

W. G. Murdoch.______________________________ G. E, Millar.

"a*-
I\f BARWIOK & MACDONELL

asaiyyif
R RnIUhT, HARRIS-

V 1KRS solicitors, eta. 75 King street 
e&flt, Toronto. D. B. Kkad, Q.C^ W 
RKAU, R V. ÇNIGHT. 248

$300.000K3™^?S

and erect buildings. Also loans tn mit 
adv^tn<tea®anï roaeonable Œ^No’dT*1

£”55^^

?» PER CENT. MONEY,
6 P|»™ii-J—l-m*1!.oaN^u' w

ntsii

street south

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. G tfA^^’

c°“‘& eawr.
corner of

t
ÀI.TKR

uonce.

«.1 &U):iVÆan?h4kn*G^.

L^ls^bX^ W’ ^ a«4

?°^*^r87 toW a T- b“«^:

vV
York Chambers, Toronto street» Toronto, ” 
Ÿy iLUAJUt M. HÂLU --------------

44 TT R mara. issuer of Marriage

'‘^■ KSweace8 4M 

.4'tS’.^fw89»L-.IiWUER OF MARRTAriBi
Kelfi^ «9 Ch^SÏS^.®"6’ KV"ni*e “

Ful-
ineue

&Mthh

modern comfort. Besides the advantage Sf

Th^A?)RTAlTTr' 0?nii0nS?*”” eteamera. 
Liverpool, via Queenetowo'uth Àprï”^ tor

218 _ T, W. JONES.
Gen. Agent, 22York st. Toronta

W
_____________PRNTA b va huh

material used In all ODera1,i™. ^î,l Ï® ?*?4

VKTKRIN4RT

JM SliigML office and Infirmary at Robt 
fe8 Sheppard street Tel.phoni

A
material used in all operaUhns; skill MnalS! îïïîflrf “-eJDomialon1; no Sin fuix^tin^ 
artificial sets, upper or lower SR. *■
J W ELL1UÏ _ DEnTIh-T

I
P.AGEONPê'£LXHV£Tw,l“?jUlY SUR. 
jest ghonl gfwjl,

prinefoal or Wlstent.7ln attSSS^i <£^

M King street oaet. I W. ELLIOT — DEnTIhI—is left ,v

tiS-MflUYSSS*regardle"04
V ^____rrrn„ Patents.

TIatenTS PHOcTTkIîu ' Ttf—Î^aTTaTÎT

Patents. 22 Klag Btroeteaat. Toronto.________

payments.
Manager Humphreys was full of baseball 

talk lest night. He was very 'anxious to 
Know what the other clubs think they can 
do with his three batteries#

Hamilton I. down In the schedule to plav 
Toronto May 25, but that date ha. be.n 
cancelled and Hamilton will play two gamra 
here on the Civic holiday, Aug. 16, in.tead 
of one Detroit will play here May 25 and 
pr hably Aug. II, Manager Banoroft of 
Rochester consenting to have the latter dale 
Oi.aogod. Mr. Humphreys ie algo negotiate 
Ing for the Philadelphia# to play isre Sept 
13. during-tha exhibition week.

President Campbell of the Syracuse Stars, 
It Is said, has determined that hie team 
■hqll have the word "champions” printed 
goross their shirts. Considering that only 
»wo of the team played with last year’, 
conquerors, and that the New York state 
league is now non-exletoot. It would be 
Interesting to know of wb,t the Individual* 
who will be ao decorated are champions A 
prominent supporter ol our local club 
thinks that

KSTABLISHED 1882

T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Teraulay streets, Toronto^
-1 Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 

I Tongues and every description of lint class 
I meats always on hand. mass

Families waited upon for orders.

JJ E T140X1 a K, ;Parties having control or placing of 
Desirable Risks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGENTS WANTED. DENTAL SURGEON, 

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW 

• Over Motions Banl^ 
OORNKR OF KINcTItn»

............... ........... FOR 8ALB.

25o,oo cpsrasæsg
g.wjy.-gjaTi.'Tada.pa

MVSItfRSS CAR ns.
T AWSON'S CENTRAL COFFEE-HOUSE 
K-l and lunch rooms now open. Premises 
large., ««parate room for ladles. 12 and 14 
Adelaide street west, 4th door from Yongh
|\KTECT1VE AGENCY-THE kAtlON”

S"2Ft,Mt^«d™.r.wiWH ^ ihado. Reference on
JP|tts. MB.n^ *to0ti7 “«fidontial.

?

OFFICE
............... .........V-Irsa.

»v fountain pen ever invented* used hv
^ssjss&^se^Si /or atssas

& f&Sa^Bîiisïît. «•
iSSSSP,

«••»* of Beef. Pork. Veal er
foctTy#ir.t°rA ®“n‘if aRdiuoh *“

afeaSSHaSig.,- g" ^
p®84^ Ee R. BAILEY & CO.,VV *8l^ cart Z^^I^S „ 130 YWKIt STEKBT,

-P-BDMi8' &ti-48-d I iftiWÆs
Wholesale and Retail Butchers i„

sts-dsssxASS.

\
4
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--------------------------BAT STREETS

Fit AN K IL CHYteLKlt,
JL HENCE, Queen street ensL ftrr ao 
James, Union Block, Toronto street.
HS&to

2£f* ^Kent« 938 Queen street west 3 
oast, of T>overcoiirt Road. w a

»on’t Forget to Call on
com
indi

I*1 YOU WANT A GOOD US

city or country, with dispatch and com Die te

rp MoFFA'rT.ia54YONUKt3mKKT-FINE

saasssr h“d-“wn

doom j personal following of Mr. G1 
f Pall Mall Gazette says "ll 

and Mr. Trevelyan are eu
218 Queen Street West.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Fees Moderate. Night oalls promptly * 

___________ attended to. V lag

f ALMLliSS «Kjirismv.

A RC HI TROTH-

1L.t for better men. We sh 
statutory parliament at Dun 
of the Irish adminietratios 
powers subject to the veto 
parliament and the orown 
that Mr. Gladstone should a 
this session."

London, Maroh 30.—Th, 
that Mr. Gladstone, after I 
hli Irish scheme to sait the 
Bow returned to bis originel

Hroo**.0** >>®6t h0U8® U th® city- 106 Sbutor f• a., “ “ven of tb" eld Syraoue,
nine befoug to Toronto they might also b, 
dubbed ohamplons. President Campbell’, 
Idea, If earried ont, will show doubtfnl 
Uste, to atty the least of It.

The Maoon, Ga„ olub, with which Veaeh 
pUohed last year, hat offered to buy hi» 
release from the Toronto#. The offer has 
beén declined.

Buffalo, Rochester and Toronto have 
adopted the American association rule re 
qniring vial ting olub. to praaant a ten'll 
man in nnlform. It 1. expected the other 
olub. in the league Will alro adopt the rule.

The clubs of the International leagur 
have decided to use two balls during every
•ther o'an'be in pley. " '«* “>*

________________ bine art......... l.ikMT OR fOVKli.
rpOR-lNTO YACHT CLUB - NOME' ONE 
a^~oneels®’.hat; pleaseexehSugo

J#462

ÊÈÈL PERSON A L.

^‘«uf^ys^y® 
tog Offlee—560 Tonga street. 7 7’

Jttelnlis Wine the 1 
I Wa ski noton, D. CL, M

great obese contest, for a | 
and the world’s champions! 
to-day, Stolnltz winning the 
In thirty minutes. Ihirii 
Hteinitz won too gamee, Zu 
five were drawn.

The Cherel Seefcty'e M
The executive ol the 1 

ncoiety have decided to give 
program at their eeoond oow 
The first praotioe will he I 
•nos hull to-night, when 
,‘dt. Peal" will be taken up. 
bar is expeoted to be pr

____ _______ fiïWOil CARUK.
FV4-* augusta SïûWB—Btyrmr
If office and residence 248 Spadina avenue"
tih^iLm!Z,iroti0W„",Uen “d chUdren:

36r\\ turem1^ & Vu’’ Sanvfag-1867. of^Œg^Æ»® »® «- Abooaoti

Perfecthi'eating* âud^aUn^SteÏÏ*®® “Î

■ t. ant i u, - . . __
E3dSaS?35s3jE^

136—246wa

0. H. DUNNINGV* .

s '? '1
JOHN E. MITCHELL?Mld ’̂.“iid I FAMILY BÏIT4I1IK

^£SSS2l359 YONCE STREET,

sSSSBtS^SSA
_ Address ‘Matflowxr.’ thlsnfflcek ‘ 

effect skies of real estate <5 buîinéesc^haucee o*^

”rsa»TSa“fi ro'S-Es
SSSa-JEafagsan®

??|4 the. annual meeting of the Montreal foot- 
^all olub on Frliter night the report showed

won two games and lost one. The officers elect 
onen th«PpSCBt arr>tnf^d îh® Syracuse Stars JSSJ* F* Cain's; second vice^ilrident®"

ŒhraJÏ1*9' 16 °P®ned with great ceremony ^QMurer, R.iLloyd; committee Holland ShorF’œMAsi «s E aflrtsjar* «esrta&pgJttaswsr 61M £Æ
RochesteMn that date, and the prospects of 2 ' ÜÜnke’ w111 4aduce°tiEuCto ran

ShHORfHANÎÎEKT^ronto
rfu.TP^r111 re®**T9 07 return maU something 
of importance to writers and student# of af 
systems. r**

if/ ASSIGNEE Ilf T VBT,
V

financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor. 

Room 10L Com
f

V • N Adelaide street east; Toronta 
Prompt attention te all orders, and work 
guaranteed satisfactory.
f K. MoDElÜtiürf _

Oe artistic wood engraver, 
catalogues a specialty—81 Adalald 
Orders executed promptly. >'

yaeroial Building# 
Ÿonge street. ÆSfLSL8?” STKHirtnYPVMH

S^VKÎT^E 0i»„ 'EETSSTkt;—Xnd
. Btereotypers. Office and fSind, via

Off and 87
T?r

King

135

............r*OPRRTIK » FOR 8 4I.R.

a^ldf°r “ ffloffem. Best Sc Fortier, n

•Ny

ANNOUNCEMENT. DESIGNER and 
Illustrated
0 at east

onoa.

W. a. Harray’s Spring Opening.
The spring openings of W. A. Murray & 

Co. are red-letter days In the lifetime of 
every lady in Toronta The annual di.play 
of spring millinery and costumes made by 
the firm would do credit to any Regent street 
establishment. Messrs. Murray A Co 
announce that durtog this week they 
hold their “grand spring opening.” No 
lady should miss It. The stock of goods 
imported this season for exoeede that of any 
other hones. The display eannot bade- 
scribed. It must he seen to be appreciated.

44CASuhLî,™iLANP ADVERTISER.’

««au'js?, "i£g-s

tmmooaaW# hare pleasure In announcing the

,ACAUTION I_____________ i rt aT>Rr.

FŒfïHîîïSî
im?KH?d CU“I 2501 per dosen Pioooa J. Gab.

/
OPENING OF OUR SHOW ROOMSliCJ

Aid. Brandon has gone on a
I ' I » John M. Grant, mayor ot 
| I Me llossln house. ^
e t’\ * H. G. Norton, manager he 

"uffalo, is at the Quet n s hoto 
I,til Lehmann, prima donna, i 
lollnlst, are at the Itoeeia boi 
Rev W. R. Blackett end u 
end on, Eng., are at the Cu .-ei 

\rf\ J. 0. Rykert. M.P., St. Ca 
JT ft YlcVallum, M.r.. Strommw. a

the
FOR

Interior Decoration in 
r Paper, Stained Glass,

ssææs.iasr&B'A

r

directory.Wall riVRoy LAuifbkY-ÀAîft) » MeLWi.a

èjis&fr&m îss^ ass1 ^d;«r»n‘»

specialty. All work guaranteed. Emmott Howd, proprietor. 017

^TEWART’S TUAKSHtrt AGENCY 106
|«ia74 bdn^ /Hly ‘et-ere-TbojrpH of Satnrd.y,

Editor World ; When does low respecting spring shooting 
1er oe ?

L aï a» Srïsss.fùMTÏJSSïïS”- «“->Sï

tssrn
2 B^SK ST°KKS ON QÜ.jfcKN STREET

4™^^-IîW1lQng5 

HUïLr%™.tJ£tël U* ARTHÜH-ÂHd

N. ro^l7l3l,-¥î^^^î^toÔ0

will
the gam- 
onme into

Gvnnsr.
l-v

ELLIOTT 85 SON,
04 Bay St, Bfear King. *

\
OC OEN’IB PER DOZEN PIECES-COL-' 

King street west. G.fTshaRPE. “

Ot-'l.
James Sutherland, M.P.. 

Col. Tyrwhitt, M.P., Ottawa, 
■oaso.

Kev, C. H. Brent of 
appointed roctor and 

4 Church, Buff Uo.
# Rev. Dr. Potts Is to be Invlt 

.Snnlveraary sermon of the Iri 
aevolent society at Ottawa.

: . Mr. Edgar, general passa 
! James Stephenson, assistent g

agent, G. T. R., are ot Hie Qoes 
G. F. C. Smith. Montreal, i 

London and Globe In 
Thomas Davidson. Montreal. 
North British and Mercantile 
Pany, are at the Queen’» hotel 
I M. DeLessepe Is ill His ni 
has • slight fever. They Sttrit 
the effcots of a fall he met » 
tteamshlp Washington on his ■ 
ima, combined with fatigue.

H Genera INoirg.
•î^'rn!rlg|ti and reliable contemporary.—Mon- 
^k7&K ooZ7T Ut0b® h®,d" Wool-

■topherd°toT#,hunted. S®1®X d0Wn ^Mr’ »’ «•

âî,ilM8to08t»at7raP®’*Ob#d«®id®d 

.M^^L^a^ett6* MOd- 
F~”il^Mae„adaV«nng,„^e,îrattlng 

bSEsa »ewh0? ifir ^xr»w>”
Pete Curran, tlio trotting horse driver, starts 

lageraent there.We*k’ h8ving accePled an em 

. M- Uorrlgaa thus far stands to win 144.000 on 
“d ,28000 ob

tuTbti,°tM5,r.D%rw dh«rtt-

5îîmeîona£iâ flret opponente when he turned

JîaaasssufSAsrttê

s
Hubr Br^rs.

Walter Grant of 138 York street has in 
his grocery windowstwo of the smallest bear 
onbs ever brought to Toronto, weighing 
four pounds each, and just from Muskoka

ga a"»* it: .hîgYriyjïK
nal and Mcramen ’ al purposes. Cortlfloa'e 5f 1883^s a brillw te^roîm1 Moniolpal Act 
from the Bishop of Tarragons, who strongly Ing of î^an avenu? 5em‘QuroL^tTMt *?ô 
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